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EDWARD D . PORTER 

Professor of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, 1881-1889, and first Di
rector of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, 1885-1889, garbed to meet 
the rigors of Minnesota winters and to attend meetings with farm groups. He ini
tiated a "new deal" in agricultural education at the University of Minnesota. 

As professor of agriculture, Porter advocated the sale of the first University 
Farm in southeast Minneapolis and the purchase of the present farm at St. An
thony Park. He developed plans for the new buildings and for the farm layout 
into fields and experimental grounds. He then made contacts with farmers and 
with the organized agricultural groups, seeking to gain their interest in agricul
tural education and their moral support for adequately equipping the experiment 
farm. He thus laid the foundation upon which has been built four great educa
tional movements in Minnesota, (I) the Agricultural Experiment Station, (2) the 
Farmers' Institutes (now Agricultural Extension), (3) the School of Agricul
ture, (4) the College of Agriculture. 
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HISTORICAL OUTLINE 

The demand for an experimental farm in Minnesota dates back to 
territorial days. The pioneer settlers found many problems in their 
new environment. Information could be obtained only through the 
painful process of personal experience. The method of "trial and 
error" resulted as often in failure as in success. 

Experimentation was too costly to be borne by the individual. 
Meager reports from various groups organized into societies o£ one 
kind or another contained frequent mention of the necessity for an ex
perimental farm. Since thes e expressions were recorded before the 
establishment of experiment stations in the United States and at ap
proximately the time of the establishment o£ the first experiment sta
tions in England -and Europe, they in all probability arose out of the 
urgent need by farmers £01' specific information. Records of the Terri
torial Agricultural Society and of the State Horticultural Society in
dicate that the subject was freely discussed by the groups composing 
these organizations. 

The Territorial Agricultural Society, organized in 1854, which 
was then as now a federation of county agricultural societies, was the 
first organization actively to push the idea of an experimental farm. 
In the first legislative session after the admission of the Territory of 
Minnesota to statehood in 1858, W. S. Chowen, a pioneer farmer from 
Minnetonka Township, Hennepin County, introduced a bill which de
veloped into an act for the establishment o£ a state agricultural college 
in McLeod County and provided for an experimental farm. This act 
was approved March 10, 1858. Specific recommendations were made 
for a governing board and for management of the farm. 

How Glencoe Lost Out 

The Territorial Agricultural Society was legalized as a State Agri
cultural Society in 1860. At the first meeting of the society under the 
new law, March 5, 1860, 12 members o£ the board o£ education for 
the State Agricultural College were chosen. Colonel]ohn H. Stevens 
of McLeod County was elected president o£ the society. Thus the 
State Agricultural Society board and the governing board o£ the agri
cultural college and experimental farm became closely interlocked. 
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Colonel Stevens, who had taken great interest in the matter, acti vely 
pr omoted the organization. Three hundred twenty acres of land near 
Glencoe had been donated and funds amounting to $10,000 had been 
sub scribed for the erecti on of the first buildings, but a prevailing finan
cial depression , the disturbed conditions pr eceding the Civil W ar, and 
Indian outbreaks prevented further acti on at that time. Colonel St evens, 
chief promoter, was away in command of troops on the fr ont ier. Gov
erno r Ramsey was in Washington on Civil War matters, and the con
tract which had been dr awn await ed his signature. For these reasons 
the transaction was not completed. Interest did not die out entirely. 

W. C. COFFEY 

Elected dean and dir ector of the University Department of Ag riculture, which 
includes the Minnesota Experiment Station, in 1921 and still in th at position . 
Before coming to Minnesota he served for 15 years as a member of the faculty 
o f the College of Agriculture, Univ ersity of Illinoi s, also servin g the federa l gov
ernment in special capacities on call from Washington. 

however , as the society elected a new board at the annual meetin g 111 

1862 and four new members again in 1864 and in 1865. 
On July 2, 1862, congr ess passed the first Mor rill Act donating pub 

lic lands for the establishment of colleges of agri culture and mechanic 
arts. It is possible that public agitat ion for the passage of the Morrill 
Act had pr ompted these Minnesota pioneers in instigat ing or at least 
hastenin g the establishment of an agricultural college and experime ntal 
farm at Glencoe. In any event, the state legislature in session January 
27, 1863, accepted the donat ion of federal land and authorized the com-
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missioner of the general land office to select th e land. H owever , because 
of difficulty in securing fun ds for buildin gs an d because of unsettled 
conditions during the war period, it was not possible to organize th e 
college for educational purposes or to establish, equip, and operate the 
experimental farm at Glencoe. Colonel Stevens, who had been livin g 
at Glencoe, returned to Minneapolis and became less enthusiastic about 
the Glencoe pr oj ect. T hose supporting the Glencoe college then joined 
the supporters of the Universi ty in order to make one strong institution 
and to avoid dissipating the agricultura l grants among the normal schools 
which had been strong contenders for a portion of the land -grant funds. 

ANDREW Boss 

A gra duate of the School of Agriculture, Univers ity of Minn esota , was ap
pointed farm for eman, Minnesota Experiment Sta tion, in May 1891, and has been 
with the sta tion ever since. He became assis tant ag ricultur ist in 1894, associat e 
pro fesso r of agriculture in 1902, professor of ag ricu lture and animal husbandry 
in 1905, prof essor of agronomy and fa rm management in 1910, and vice dir ector 
of the E xperiment Sta tion in 1917. He has held the last-nam ed posit ion ever since. 

The First Univer sity F arm 

The state auditor , who was commissioner of the state land office, 
estimated that the ag ricultura l college gr ant under the Morrill Act would 
eventually pro vide a fu nd of m ore tha n $500,000. By the terms of the 
act, a sum not exceeding 10 per cent of the proceeds fr om these lands 
could be used for the pur chase of a site for an experimental farm. The 
reorgani zation act for the Univer sity in 1868 prov ided that the regents 
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were to secure suitable land near the University for an experimental 
farm and authorized them to expend a sum not exceeding the amount 
specified in the Morrill Act. It was from these funds that the first 
farm was purchased. The University had been established on the banks 
of the Mississippi below the falls of St. Anthony, on what is now known 
as the "Old Campus." By anticipation of receipts from the sale of 
lands the regents proceeded to acquire land for the experimental farm. 
Proximity to the University was a prime requisite. Various tracts were 
examined and purchase finally made of some land a quarter of a mile 
east of the University Campus, extending from the pr esent Oak Street 
to Prospect Park, on both sides of University Avenue. 

For the first three or four years after the acquisition of the land the 
Board of Regents was unable to find a suitably trained person to give 
instruction in agriculture in the University and to take charge of the 
farm. Upon acquisition of the land, improvements were started and 
by 1869 it was reported that the enlarged farm belonging to the agricul
tural college had been surrounded by a neat and substantial fence and 
that 30 acres had been plowed and made ready for experiments. For 
two or three years the operations were conducted chiefly by practical 
farmers employed for the purpose. In 1872, Prof. D. P. Strange ar
rived to take charge. The production of grain and vegetables was in
creased, some ditching was done, and many fruit and forest trees were 
set out. The experiments were mostly concerned with testing varieties 
of wheat and oats received from the Department of Agriculture at 
Washington. It was at that time that the Agricultural College Building 
was erected on the University Campus with a "plant house" as the 
east wing and quarters for experimental work in agriculture in the west 
wing. The building was totally destroyed by fire Dec . 3, 1888. 

In 1874, Prof. Charles Y. Lacy, Master of Science from Cornell 
University, replaced Professor Strange as instructor in agriculture and 
also was placed in charge of the experimental farm. Under his care 
the experimental work was considerably expanded, as is indicated by 
his reports from 187S to 1879. He soon discovered, as others had done, 
that the so-called good soils of this experimental farm were not at all 
good and that they were poorly suited for comparative trials of crops 
or for testing tillage methods. He eventually urged sale of this land and 
the purchase of land more suitable. Becoming discouraged by inability 
'to bring this about, by the low salary received, and by other matters, 
.P rofessor Lacy resigned in 1880. The professorship of agriculture re
mained vacant from that time until the election of Prof. E. D. Porter 
in January, 1881. 
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The Second Experiment Farm 

Upon Professor Porter's arrival, he began a study of the environ
ment. The department had been inactive for a year, and no students 
were enrolled. He, therefore, devoted his tim e to attending sessions of 
the state legislature and meetings of agricultural organizations. He also 
initiated experimental work on the University farm and soon gained 
the idea, either independently or from a knowledge of Professor Lacy's 
recommendation and the judgment of the agricultural society members, 
that the farm was unsuited for experimental work and should be dis-

I· 
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Original Experiment Station Building 

It stood where the Old Dairy Hall, now occupied by the Lake States 
Forest Experiment Station, stands. 

posed of. He gained the support of the regents, with the result that 
by June, 1882, the executive committee of the Board of Regents had 
negotiated for the purchase of the farm known as the Bass farm, con
taining ISS acres, about two miles east of the University. This Bass 
farm is the present University farm. Additions have been made to it 
from time to time, as indicated in the complete historical report. The 
new farm was regarded as admirably adapted to the purpose of an ex
perimental farm and station, and the agricultural organizations of the 
state approved the selection. 

From the sale of the old farm, which was broken up into residence 
lots , sufficient funds were accumulated to pay for the new farm and 
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to erect what were at the time considered to be adequate farm bu ildings. 
T hese consisted of the farm house, now known as the Agronomy and 
P lant Genetics Building ; th e H ome Building, wh ich was the or iginal 
School of Ag riculture Buildin g ; the farm barn , destroyed by fire in 
1917, and the Experiment Station Bu ildin g, destr oyed by fire in 1891. 
T he period 1883 to 1886 was devoted largely to th e erection of th ese 
buildin gs; the subjugation of the farm, which had been poorly tilled 
and which was foul with noxious weeds ; clear ing land , erecting fences, 
and putt ing the place in order for experimental work. 

W ith charac teristic energy, zeal, and forethought , P rofessor Po rter 
plan ned wisely and well. T he unexp ectedly lar ge fund accruing fr om 
the sale of th e old farm made it possible to expand grea tly the work of 
th e agricultural department. The development of the expe rimental 
far m was still closely interlocked with the au thori zed College of Ag ri
culture and the rapidly developing School of Agriculture, so that it is 
impossible to separate completely the work of the Experim ent Stat ion 
fr om that of these other insti tuti ons. However, plantings were made 
of orchard and shade trees, land was prepa red for plot work, and cul
ture of various vegetab le and truck crops begun, which later became 
the foundation fo r Experiment Stati on work. 

F ede ral Support W on 

I t was at thi s time that agitation was mani fested the count ry over, 
for federa l support of exp eriment stat ions . T he legislatu re of the Sta te 
of M innesota recognized this propaga nda, and it is probable th at th e 
regent s stimulated the passage of an enabling act legalizing the organi
zatio n of an agricultural experiment sta tion in the following words : 

Be it enact ed by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota, 

Sect ion 1. It shall be the duty of the Board of Rege nts of the Un i
vers ity of Minnesota as soon as practicable after the passage of th is act 
to establi sh at said Unive rsity an ag r icultura l ex periment station for th e 
purpose of promoting agriculture in its various bra nches by scientific in
vestigation and expe riment, which station shall be under th e control and 
supervi sion of the said Board of Regents, and of which th e professor of 
agric ulture shal l be th e genera l superintendent. ( Approved Ma rch 7, 1885.) 

T his was followed in March, 1887, by the passage of the so-called 
Hatch Act, or firs t experiment station act, by th e federal congress. This 
provided $15,000 an nually to each state in support of experiment sta
tion work. O n the passage of this act and the receipt by the University 
of these funds, P ro fesso r Porter immediately planned an organ ized ex
pan sion of the experiment sta tion. In conf ormity with recommenda
tions mad e by him, the Boa rd of Regents pr oceeded to perfect th e 
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organization by the election of a number of staff members. T hese were , 
in the ord er named, P ro f. Willet M. H ays, Bach elor of Science in agri
culture, Iowa Agricultural College, as an ass istant to P ro fessor "Porter 
in ag riculture. H e entered upon his duties in Februar y, 1888. I n April, 
1888, Prof. Samuel B. Green, Bachelor of Science, Massachusetts Agri
cultur al College, was elected horticulturist of th e stati on. In May, 
1888, Dr. Otto Lugger was called fr om the entomological bureau of the 
Department of Agriculture at W ashington to take charge of th e Div i
sion of E ntomo logy and Botany. In July, 1888, Prof. David N . Harper, 
Ph.B. fr om Yale U niversity, was called from his position on the chem
istry staff of the University of Pe nnsylvania to become chemist, and in 
August of the same year, Dr. Michael J. Treacy, a member of th e Royal 
Veteri nary College (M.R.eV.S.) of England, was elected veterina rian. 
The position of accountant and recorder was filled by Daniel W. 
Sprague, who took office in May, 1888. T hus was completed th e firs t 
experim ent station organization which became the foundation of the 
present Minnesota Agr icultural Experiment Station. 

Outstan ding achievements of the centra l station at U nivers ity Farm 
and the five bra nch sta tions at represe ntative points over th e sta te ar e 
summarized on the pages that follow. 

R egional B r anch es Established 

W hile the early pro moters of the idea of an experiment fa rm and 
station to serve Minnesota fa rmers were elat ed and reasonably well 
sat isfied when the organization of the station on the second expe rimental 
farm was completed, Director Porter himself saw it as only a beginning. 
In his repor t of the Depar tment of Agricultur e, as given in Supp le
ment I of the Fifth Biennial Report of the Board of Regents ( 1888), 
he made an appeal for co-operativ e exp eriments which would embrace 
the whole sta te. T his appeal was expressed in the following words: 

"M innesota embr aces an area of 84,000 square miles, or nearl y 
54,000,000 acres . It is 381 miles long and 250 wide , coveri ng 4° of 
longitude and 6° of lat itude. 

"Within this domain there is a grea t diversity of soil, climate and 
productions, and as a consequence many of th e results of expe rimental 
work obtained at anyone station will not be conclusive for all sections 
of the state. Such problems as the acclimation of plants, gra ins , 
grasses, trees, sh rubs, and fruits, and their adapt ati ons to th e varying 
conditions of soil and climate, can only be satisfactorily solved by many 
repetitions of experiments in different localiti es." 

W hile he was not able to bring about thi s expansion in full, he did 
impress on his associates the necessity for experim ents with plants 
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in all parts of the sta te. H is ass ista nt, Professor Hays; became con
vinc ed , whil e conducting co-oper ative tri als with farmer s duri ng 1890 
and 1891, th at it was essential for the U niversity to own additional 
farms that could be operated und er closer control and used to supple
ment and st rengthen th e research work of the central sta tion. In the 
fall of 1891 Professor H ays was called to th e position of chief agri
culturist of th e No rth Da kota Ag ricultural College and Experiment 
Stati on and remainef there until 1893. Upon .his return to th e U nive r
sity Department o f Agriculture he immediately completed a co-operative 
agreement with O . C. Gregg, supe rintendent of farm ers' institutes, for 
th e use of a part of the Gregg Farm at Lynd , Minnesota. T his farm 
is ref erred to in the literature of th e station as the "Coteau Farm," 
taking its name fr om the coteau hills adjoining . This farm temporarily 
pr ovided for experiments in the southwestern part of the state . 

It was felt that farms were needed in other parts of the sta te, how
ever, and expl orations were at once made for locat ions. In th e year 
1896 an additional farm was obtained a mile and a half east of Grand 
Rapids in Itasca County, to represent the cut-over timb er region of the 
state. T his was organize d as th e Nor th Centra l Branch Sta tion . The 
same year, 480 acres wer e donated by J ames J . Hill of the Grea t 
Northern Railway for an experiment sta tion fa rm ju st west of Crooks
ton. T his was to be kn own as the Northwest Br anch Station and was 
thought to be representative of the Red Ri ver Valley area. 

With the ex pansion of the plant br eeding work at th e Central Ex
periment Station so as to include the small fr uits and tr ee fru its , a 
suitable locati on for this type of work was required. A fte r some search, 
two tracts of land containing 77 acres were purchased in 1907 at Zumbra 
H eights near the south shore of Lake Minnetonka. T his unit has since 
been ex panded and now contains 229 acres, all devoted to frui t bre edin g. 

'With the establi shment of the School of Forestry and with increas
ing interest in fore stry problems, a forest experiment stati on was 
deem ed essential. Prof. S . B. Green, then professor of horticulture and 
forestry, was instrumental in securing fr om one of th e lar ge lumber 
companies of the sta te a tract of 2,700 acres in the vicinity of Cloquet . 
This has been developed into a highly efficient forest un it, now con
sisting of nearly 3,000 acres . 

There was no fu rther agitati on for additional locat ions until 1910, 
when through an act of congress, stimulated by P rofessor H ays, th en 
assistant secreta ry of ag riculture, the land and buildings belonging to 
the Indian School farm at Mo r ris, in St evens County , were transferred 
to the U nivers ity of Minnesota and organi zed as the W est Central 
Branch Sta tion. During the legislati ve session of 1911, at th e request 
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of citizens of the sta te, the legislature appropriated funds for the estab
lishm ent of additional experiment farms, one at or near Waseca, now 
known as the Southeast Branch Sta tion, containing 246 acres; the 
other known as the Northeast Branch Sta tion, just north of Duluth, 
consisting of 252 acres. 

The Coteau F arm, established in 1893 through co-opera tive agree
ment , was abandoned in 1903 . T his section ha s since been served to a 
considerable degree at least, by extending the activities of th e central 
station and the southeast br anch . station to meet the most pressing 
problems of southwestern counties. Many additional experimental fields 
varying in size fr om 2 to 40 acres have been operated, under lease, by 
soils, agronom y, and oth er divisions for th e inve stigation of pr oblems 
of a localized nature. 

As now organi zed, the research work of the branch sta tions and of 
the central station is closely co-ord inated . Investigations in most cases 
are conducted und er co-operative agreements and caref ully considered 
pr oject o utlines defining obj ectiv es, proce dures, an d responsibilities of 
the co-opera ting parties. Invest igati ons of local p roblems may be un 
der taken by the branches independently upon pr esent ation of a pr oj ect 
outline an d with appr oval by the administra tors of the central sta tion. 

A. F . WOODS 

Director of the E xperiment Station f rom 1910 to 1917. Resigned to become 
pr esident of Maryland St ate College; later the University of Maryland. Now 
with United Sta tes Department of Agriculture. 
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AGRICULTURAL BIOCHEMISTRY 

Research centered first in problems of the preparation and handling 
of silage, in studies on the chemistry of wheat, the ensiling of clover, 
the sugar content of beets, and the raising of sorghum for syrup pro
duction. All this was pioneer work, much of it dating back to 1888, 
and was of major importance to farming and industry. 

Work of Harry Snyder Outstanding 

In 1891 Harry Snyder was appointed chief of the division and 
under his direction for 18 ensuing years remarkable advances were made 
along many lines, particularly with reference to the milling qualities of 
wheat varieties, the adaptability of flour from different wheats for 
bread-making purposes, the nutritional values of various farm crops, 
the nutritional requirements of plants, the chemical composition of dairy 
products, the bleaching of flour and its effect on the nutritive value. 

All these studies and many more which might be mentioned brought 
to Professor Snyder international recognition as an authority on the 
chemistry of wheat products and agricultural chemical work in general. 
The Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station was recognized as a 
leader in these fields of research; as well as in devising analytical meth
ods and new laboratory technics that in time became standard methods 
generally used in chemical laboratories. 

Colloid Chemistry 

In this field, which is one of more recent development, the work of 
the biochemists of the Minnesota station is recognized internationally as 
having contributed new technics and new fundamental concepts. In the 
application of colloid chemical principles to the science of practical agri
culture this station has always been a leader. In 1922 it was shown 
that hardiness of winter wheat was intimately associated with the colloid 
behavior of the plant tissue fluid and that in the winter-hardy variety 
the colloids "bound" the water so that it was present during the dormant 

. condition of the plant either in a form that did not freeze, or, if it 
did freeze, it did not disrupt the protoplasm and kill the cells. Results 
of these studies have been confirmed here and at other stations. They 
have been extended to problems of animal and insect physiology, and 
the findin gs have been generally accepted by scientists the world over 
as demonstrating a new physiological concept. 

From 1928 to date, a major project has been a study of the electrical 
properties of colloid particles within the cell, which, it had come to be 
realized, have a profound effect upon plant and animal growth. 

Another fundamental study of recent years concerns the chemical 
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analysis and the nature and behavior of proteins, both from plant and 
animal sources. In this field, as in others, the station is conceded leader
ship in the development of new methods and ideas, many of which have 
been incorporated into the analytical program of other experiment 
stations. 

R. W. THATCHER 

Director of the Experiment Station 1917 to 1921, after serving as chief of 
the Division of Agricultural Biochemistry. Resigned to accept the directorship 
of the New York Experiment Station, Geneva, N.Y., later becoming president of 
Massachusetts State College, Amherst, Mass . Died in 1933. 

Cellulose and Wood Studies 

Research in this field has been in progress since 1925 to determine 
the effect of various chemicals on the pulping of wood and on the quality 
of the cellulo se or wood pulp which results from the pulping operation. 
The object is to ascertain what factors are involved when the different 
chemicals are present, with the hope that having the necessary data it 
may be possible to control the pulping operation so as always to produce 
a uniform product. The problem, then, concerns the use of the state's 
tree crops, particularly of aspen, or poplar as it is more commonly 
known. 

These investigations have also dealt with the use of aspen wood in 
the production of cellulose. Data already obtained indicate that aspen 
can be used for the production of a high-grade cellulose at a cost that 
will permit competition with the woods that are now more generally 
utilized for pulp. 
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Cer eal T echnology 

Studies of wheat and other cereals have been carr ied on at thi s sta 
tion ever since its establishment. The station's first bulletin, publi shed 
in 1888, refer red to the wheat experiments then in pr ogress . The equip
ment for technological work in thi s field was meager, and the studies 
wer e fir st carried on in co-opera tion with a local milling organization. 
Typical samples of th e leading spring-wheat vari eties were subjected to 
mill ing test s and their flours were studied by mean s of the "baker's 
spon ge test" to determine their compara tive baking value . Gluten tests 
were also made. 

In 1901 an experimental flour mill and "tes t baking" equipment wer e 
added to the fa cilities for conductin g flour milling tests of wheat sam
ples . This equipment, pictured as ' a pair of corrugated roll s, a pair 

.of smooth rolls and a sifter , is still in regular use a fte r 34 seasons of 
rather strenuous operation. 

Proj ects involving the millin g valu e of wheat s, the chemi stry of 
millin g and baking, flour bleaching, and the nature of flour p roteins 
were carried on for several years under a co-operative arrangement with 
the St at e Grain Inspection Department and result ed in the making of 
annual surveys to det ermine the average quality and variability of Min
nesota wheat s. This result ed, in turn, in estimating th e properties of 
the several varieties, both spring and winter ; in identi fying the superior 
qualit y of Ma rquis wheat wh en it was introduced from Canada; in 
warning growers against inferior wheats; in helping to sort out th e su
perior wheat hybri ds fr om the inf eri or ones , thus mark edly influencing 
the wheat production of thi s general area . 

During many years cerea l technologists have co-operated with plant 
geneticists in th e testing of new wheat prod uctions. Thus th e new 
double-cr oss var iety nam ed Thatcher was selected as a promising br ead 
wheat of excellent milling and baking qualiti es. 

Students come from all parts of th e world to join the attack on such 
problems as th e phenomenon of ra ncidity of fats and oils an d its con
trol, uses of milk pro ducts in baki ng, cracker baking, r espiration of 
cereal grain, enzymes of yeast and flour in their relation to baking 
pr ocesses, and the constitution and properties of cereal proteins and 
carbohydrat es. The Minnesota sta tion occupies a strong posit ion in the 
vanguard of the institutions that have engaged in such activities. 

Dairy Chemistry 

The most important of the earl y contributions in the broad field of 
da iry chemi stry were the extensive chemical analyses of milk, butter , 
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an d cheese made and publi shed by Professor Snyder. Out of this work 
developed his "Textbook of Dairy Chemistry," whi ch was the first text 
on thi s subj ect published in the U nited States. 

Major problems under attack have had to do with milk enzymes , 
powdered milk , cream rising, coagulability of milk by renn et, butter 
structure, and the nature and properties of the substa nces adsorbed on 
the surface of the fat globule s of milk. It was discover ed that normal 
cow's milk contains little if any fat-splitting enzyme, but that milk fr om 
cows in advanced lactation often contains enough of the ferment to 
cause the milk to become bitter in a few hours, even when kept cold, and 
also to cause the cream and butter to become rancid and unfit for use. 
Peroxidase, abundant in normal milk and destroyed only by high
temperature pasteurization, was not found to be a factor in the keeping 
qu ality of dairy products containing thi s enzyme . 

P owd ered wh ole milk studies revealed that the microscopic stru cture 
of powders manufactured by different methods is related to th eir keep
ing quality, th ose powders whose particles have a sph er ical struc ture, 
possessing a central air core, being more pr one to undergo subsequent 
ox idation. Milk powder when reconstructed into milk was found to 
produce a milk that can scarcely be distinguished from natural milk so 
fa r as chemical and physical pr operties are concerned, pr ovided the pow
der is manufactured properly. 

In cream-rising studies mad e recently it was shown for th e first tim e 
that the colloidal constituents of th e whey and th e skimmi lk wer e maj or 
fact or s involved in determining adequate or inadequate ris e of the fat 
globules and large or small volumes of cream , the colloids of the whey 
favoring normal cream r ise, and those which a re removed fr om the 
skimmilk in form ing the whey having a re tardi ng effect . T he suga r and 
soluble salts of milk were found to be uni mportant factors in thi s 
phenomenon . 

Ne w facts have been brough t to light on the ro le of the colloidal 
minerals of milk in producing th e clotting phenomenon. Previous 
th eori es as to the role of the albumin of milk in thi s clotting by r enn et 
have been refuted. Extensive stud ies have been made of butter st ruc
ture and the colloid chemistry o f churn ing . 

Investigati ons regarding the nature and proper ties of the substances 
adsorbed on the surface of th e fa t globules of milk have led to the 
fir st correct understanding of the role playe d by the complex colloidal 
structure of milk. It has been found possible to wash away f rom cream 
all the materials which char acteriz e the skimm ilk and leave a cr eam 
which has all the important properties of natural cr eam. 
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Animal Nutrition 

The nutritive value of animal feedstuffs and human foods was em
phasized in the early investigations of the station chemists. As signifi
cant facts developed regarding grains, forage crops, and new feedstuffs 
coming into use, such as linseed meal, they were passed on to the live
stock growers of the state. Some work was done on pasture grass and 
theRussian thistle, a weed fed to some extent in certain localities. 

In the field of human nutrition special attention was given to breads 
made from different grades of flour and to the nutritive value of vege
tables, cereals, legume seeds, cheese, butter, oleomargarine, and bacon. 
A bulletin prepared by Professor Snyder and published in 1897 is still 
regarded as one of the outstanding publications of its time in thi s par
ticular field. 

In 1913 the present Division of Agricultural Biochemistry was 
organized, a new staff developed, and a new era of nutrition research 
entered upon. A definite program wa s launched and a series of co
operative studies begun with other divisions of the station. In this 
co-operative work attention ha s been given the vitamins in cow's milk, 
the vitamin requirements of calves, and the mineral needs-especially 
calcium and phosphorous-of dairy cattle. The late Dr. Clarence Henry 
Eckles was actively associated with these studies. The Minnesota sta
tion was among the first to prove that the vitamin content of cow's milk 
varies with the ration fed and to show what types of rations must be 
given in order to maintain the vitamin content of milk at its highest level 
under practical conditions. 

Mineral Requirements Adjusted 

The contributions of the station in the field of mineral nutrition have 
been especially noteworthy. Particular attention has been given to the 
elements phosphorus and calcium. The natural occurrence of phos
phorus deficiency among cattle in Minnesota has been shown to involve 
nearly one-half of the state. The lowered efficiency of nutrition and 
decrease of productiveness both in milk flow and in calf crop, which 
touch many thousands of dairy cattle in the state to a greater or less 
extent, annually result in financial losses of great magnitude. The con
ditions are especially severe following drouth, when th e forage contains 
insufficient phosphorus to supply even the maintenance requirements of 
the animal body. As a result of these studies, recommendations have 
been made to farmers whe reby these conditions may be prevented. 

An important feature of the phosphorus deficiency problem, recently 
completed, was the discovery that the decr eased calf crop in certain 10
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calities, which had been attributed to a disturbed estrum or heat, is not 
due primarily to the phosphorus deficiency, but to other accompanying 
nutritive deficiencies, the nature of which is now being investigated. As 
to the calcium requirement, it has been established that cows do not 
abort because of lack of this mineral in their rations. It has further 
been shown that improper methods of calf feeding often result in serious 
calcium deficiency. 

A nutrition problem which has been studied intensely and is still un
der attack concerns the differences among individual animals in the 
utilization of food for growth. These differences, it .has been found, 
are under the control of physiological factors which are inherited. 

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

The first phase of research to receive attention was farm manage
ment. Interest in the subject manifested itself in the nineties as an 
outgrowth of work in agronomy and was carried on in the Division of 
Agronomy and Farm Management until 1928. In November, 1911, 
the Board of Regents authorized the creation of a "Bureau of R e
search in Agricultural Economics." The bureau was established on 
February 1, 1912, and later became the Division of Agricultural Eco
nomics. In 1928, the activities were combined in a new Division of 
Agricultural Economics. 

Farm Management 

The Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station was a pioneer in 
the study of th e business side of farm problems. The experimental 
work of W. M. Hays, Andrew Boss, and their associates with crops and 
crop rotations impressed upon them the importance of information re
garding costs and returns as a basis for planning cropping systems. 
During the nineties some attention was given to the possibility of using 
cost records from fields and plots on th e experiment station farm as 
the source of information. While the data thus obtained were not rep
resentative of cost s under actual farm conditions, this beginning un
doubtedly was useful in laying the foundation for the future research 
program in this field. 

In 1902, the station in co-op eration with the Bureau o f Statistics of 
the United States Department of Agriculture started the use of statisti
cal routes for the gathering of farm-management data. Station Bulletin 
97, "The Cost of P roducing Farm P roducts," appeared in 1906 and was 
the first formal publication of detailed results of these ' studies. Ac
counting routes have been continued as an integral part of the farm
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management research program since its inception. The early work fur
nished the basis, and methods have been constantly irriproved. These 
studies have been carried on with farms representative of different types 
of farming in different sections of the state. The results have been in
valuable in throwing light upon problems of farm organization and 
management. 

Of this early work Sigmund von Frauendorfer, a distinguished au
thority, said in the Journal of Farm Economics of July, 1928 : "It r e
quired the initiative of energetic and far-seeing men to raise farm man
agement to the rank of a clearly defined and generally recognized science. 
The first of these men who can be called the pioneers of American agri
cultural economics was W. M. Hays of the University of Minnesota." 

The work in farm management ha s not been restricted to statistical 
routes of the intensive type. A project involving a larger number of 
farms and less detailed records has been developed for a study of factors 
affecting the income of dairy farms. Farmers co-operating in this 
project recognize the immediate benefit s they can derive from such a 
study and contribute towards the cost of the work through the payment 
of an annual fee. Survey methods also have been used at various times 
in collecting farm-management data. Types of farming in various 
parts of the state have been studied and types of farming areas have 
been mapped. Farm leases and a variety of other important problems 
of farm management have likewise been made the subject of investiga
tion. 

Work with farm records emphasized that not all of the differences. 
between the results obtained on different farms are explained by differ
ences of the farms or farm organizations. Some ar e accounted for by 
differences in individuals-in th e human factor. One of the first com
prehensive studies of th e part played by the human factor in farm man
agement was carried on by the Division of Agricultural Economics in 
co-operation with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

Marketing 

When the " Bureau of Research in Agricultural E conomics" was es
tablished in 1912, the first problems to which attention was devoted were 
in the field of marketing. Research work in marketing was a new de
velopment at that ·t ime, consequently the Minnesota station was among 
the pioneers in this field as well as in farm management. The "Office 
of Markets," established in the United States Department of Agricul
ture in 1913, was that department's first extensive attack upon market
ing problems. The first comprehensive tex tbook on agricultural market
ing was an outgrowth of research work at Minnesota. 

The work in marketing research has continued with improvements 
and refinements. The earlier studies were largely descriptive of market
ing methods and agencies. As the work progressed, more attention was 
paid to analysis of problems and the development of suggestions for 
effecting improvements. One of the earliest comprehensive surveys of 
co-operative associations was made by this institution. According to 
this survey, there were about 2,000 co-operatives in Minnesota in 1913, 
doing an annual volume of business of more than 60 million dollars. 
Surveys were conducted of specific kinds of farm co-operatives, such 
as co-operative creameries, farmers' elevators, livestock shipping asso
ciations, and the like. These early studies have been fol1owed by others 
directed at the organization and operation problems of co-operatives of 
various kinds. Among the marketing questions to which attention has 
been given is that of the importance of foreign markets for American 
agricultural products. Results of these studies have been made available 
to farmers and others through publications and extension work. 

Agricultural Prices 

Research work in prices can be carried on extensively only in insti
tutions possessing man power and equipment necessary for the compila
tions and analyses involved. The Division of Agricultural Economics 
has occupied a pr ominent place in such res earch . A study of facto rs 
affecting potato prices was among the first comprehensive statistical 
analyses of agricultural price s an d was an important influence in stimu
lating further research in this field. Additional studies carried on here 
have related to such farm products as corn, hogs, and butter. Studies 
of local prices have been made. Studies of factors influencing the de
mand for farm products, particularly dai ry products and meat s, have 
supplied information of value to purchasers, consumers , and marketing 
agencies. 

Farm Credit 

Attention has been given to farm financing problems during the last 
20 years by thi s division. Studies have been made of credit sources and 
facilities , mortgage foreclosures, debt adjustments, and related problems. 
These studies have thrown light on needed improvements in farm credit 
and hav e been very useful in suggesting ways and means of debt adjust
ment during the present period of economic distress. 

Land Use and Values 

Factors affecting the prices of land have been analyzed. Studies 
have been made of the sale prices of land and the factors affecting them 
over a long peri od of time. 
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One comprehensive study in the field of land use is that recently 
completed, the results of which have been published in "A Program for 
Land Use in Northern Minnesota" (Universi ty of Minnesot a Press, 
1935) . This study was made in co-operation with the fed eral Bureau 
of Agricultural Ec onomics , various divi sions of this station, and other 
agencies . It considered the problems of the cut-over area of northeast
ern Minnesota , not only to ascer tain the situations needing attention but 
also to develop practical lines of action design ed to effect improvements. 
Among other things, it presents a tentative classification of the region 
int o land-use areas and makes specific suggestions regarding policies 
and pr ograms of land use for the future. 

Taxation 

A comprehens ive study has been made of the relati onship between 
assessment of farm land and sales value of the land, the result s pointing 
clearly to opportunities for improvement in the accuracy of as sessment. 
Surveys have been made in representative areas to det erm ine "the tax 
burden of farmers in rel ation to income. 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

The research work is organized un der three pr incipal sections kn own 
as land reclamation, farm structures, and farm power and machiner y. 

Reclamation 

The efficiency of tile drainage in different types of soil on the farms 
of the sta te has been pr oven. E ffect ive and economical spacing and. 
depth of tile drains in flat land s, as fixed by the physical characteristics 
of the soil, has been determined, as well as the most effective and eco
nomical methods of fa rm drainage installation. Information has been 
made available regarding the degree of dr ainage required in peat lands 
for optimum developm ent thereon of different types of crops. The 
initial investment in tile drainage on farms has been analyzed in simple, 
fundamental units. 

In co-operation with th e U nited States Dep artment of Agriculture 
and th e Minnesota State Department of Conserva tion, staff men discov
er ed that by curing Por tland cement concrete drain tile in steam at 
temperatures between 212 and 350 degr ees F ., resistance of the tile to 
the action of sodium sulphate increases alm ost to th e point of immunity 
and greatly raises resist ance to attack by magnesium sulphate. These t wo 
soil alkalies are common to sub-soils of western Minnesota and have 
been particularly destructive to concrete tile systems. 
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Research also establi shed the fact that concrete dr ain til e made of 
highly res istant P ortland cement will last nearly ten times as long as that 
made of a cement of low resistance under identical conditions of ex
posure to the soil alkalies. A routine test was devised for det ermining 
th e resistance fact or of a cement. St andard tests ha ve been devised, 
whi ch enable the pr ediction, within reasonable limits, of th e fr ost re
sista nce of clay tile prod uced by anyone of 23 Minneso ta and Iowa 
manufacturing plant s that furn ish practically all clay drain tile used in 
Minne sota, thus greatly simplifying and stimulating th e testin g of clay 
tile. T he dir ect effect of thi s work has been to improve definit ely the 
quality of clay tile sold in Minnesota. 

In co-operation with the Divi sion of F orestry, the agricultural en
gineers conducted research in timbered swamp areas in peat bogs of 
northern Minne sota, to determine the effect of dr ainage ditches on for
est growth, establishing the fact that growth was st imulated along the 
ditches and reached its maximum where the dr ainage was the most 
th oro. No injury to tree growth because of excessive drainage of the 
peat bogs was found. 

Farm Structures 

T he work in farm structures was organized about 20 years ago. 
Ne arly 250 plans for fa rm buildings of all sorts have been prep ared. 
T housands of copies of the se plans have been sent out, and many build
ings on farmsteads have been erected by th eir use. These plans have 
also been used by business organ izations dealin g in building mater ials, 
and thus the stand ards for houses and other farm buildings have been 
impr oved. 

Impressive contributions have been made to modernizing country 
homes. Many such homes today have furnaces, running water at the 
laundry tray, kitchen sinks , and bathrooms. They have modern lighting, 
either from a small farm electric plant or a high ten sion electr ic line . 
This ha s made possible such equip ment as electr ic re fr igera tors , vacuum 
cleaner s, . washing machi nes, and other modern appl iances about the 
house, and electric pumps an d handy moto rs about the farm yard. Ex
amples of th e amazing adva nce .fr om th e pr imitive conditions of 50 
years ago are to be found everywhere in the sta te. 

Farm Power and Machi nery 

The Minnesota E xperiment Stat ion has played an imp ort ant part 
in determining sta nda rds of farm equipment design. Much in formation 
has been obtained of the costs of using tractors of various sizes for 
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various farm operations , as to kinds of work for which the tractor is 
best suited, and the optimum loads for tractor operation. Tests have 
been made of new farm machines, such as the combine harvester and the 
field ensilage harvester, in order to enhance their usefulness under con
ditions existing in thi s state. 

Practices and costs of various phases of land clearing have been 
studied here. Detailed information has been obtained as to the cost of 
the stump and brush removal on different types of soil. The most eco
nomical methods of dispo sing of field stone under different conditions 
have been determined. Costs and meth ods of preparing fuel from pin e 
stumps have been worked out. 

Station engineer s had charge of th e distribution of about 10 million 
pounds of war salvaged explosives, made available by the federal gov
ernment for the use of Minnesota farmers in rem oving stumps and field 
stones. It is estimated that this pr oj ect saved the farmers about one-half 
million dollars. 

AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS 

Minnesota was an early leader in th e 'development of plant breeding 
in the United States. Investigations were initiated at Minnesota in 
1888, the year after the Agricultural E xperiment Station was estab
lish ed . These developments were a result of the br eadth of vision of 
Willet M. H ays, who, as agriculturist, was responsible fo r early re
search at Minnesota with farm crops. 

Introductions of var ieties and samples of wheat wer e made and 
approximately 200 studied as early as 1889. Field and laboratory 
meth ods were developed for planting, harvestin g, and studying the 
pr ogeny of selections, and a standardized program of breeding methods 
with small grains was formulated. The importance of quality was rec
ogni zed, and millin g and baking studies were an essential part of the 
earl y wheat-breeding pr ogram. 

The importance of selection was clearly recogni zed. The methods 
ado pted for self-pollinated plants consisted of an initial selection of 
promising individuals in fields plots and their pr ogeny study in cent
gener plots, e.g., 100 plants. Among comm er cially important earl y pro
du ctions of Minnesota plant bre eders were two varieties of wheat , 
Improved Fife ( Minn. 163 ) and Haynes Bluestem (Minn. 169 ) and 
Minn. No. 13 corn. Of equal or gr eat er potential valu e was the empha
sis on the scientific importance of attacking problems in plant breeding 
on the basis of learning the fundamental principles invol ved. 
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Varietal Improvement of Farm Crops 

The production of improved varietie s of farm crops is dependent 
upon a knowledge o f th e genet ics of crops, th e grower's needs, and the 
development of sound methods of br eedin g. In the development of 
improved varieties by hybridization, th e plant bre eder appli es Mendel's 
laws of heredity directly to the pr oblem of practical breedin g. Sound 
stati stical methods are a great aid also in an analysis of the results ob
tain ed. With particular reference to the improvement of wheat, oats, 
barley, rye, flax , and corn , each of the above phases of research has 
been carr ied on at Minnesota, and the reputation in plant breeding of 
the Minnesota Experiment Station in the United States, as well as in 
many foreign countries, is show n by the la rge number of graduate stu
dents in plant genetics who receive th eir training here. 

A n important phase of the pro gram has been the development of 
disease-resistant va r ieties through co-operative efforts by plant br eeders 
and plant pathologists. Through thi s co-opera tion fundamental under
lying pri nciples, including a genetical analysis of both host and parasite, 
have led to sound bre ed ing methodology. Thus it ha s been learned that 
wilt resistance in flax cannot be accumulated gradually by the assoc ia
tion of parasite with the host plant , but that the pr oducti on of resistant 
typ es is a result of the selection of wilt resistance already present in 
the host organism. 

Throu gh greenhouse and field studies it has been learned th at there 
is a direct relat ion in oats betw een seedling infection with particular 
physiologic races of stem ru st and field reaction. Ne w varieties pro
duced by br eeding are resistant to races of the rust organism most 
pr evalent in the region. W ith wheat, there is not always a close rela
tion betw een seedling reacti on to certain physiologic forms of th e disease 
and reaction in the field to the same form s as the plant approaches ma
turity . T his kn owledge furnished a basis for th e dev elopmen t of im
prov ed varieties that so far have shown moder ate resistance in the field 
to black stem rust and ar e satisfactory also in other impor tant char
acters such as mill ing and baking qualit y and yielding ability. Smooth
awned varie ties of barley that are res istant to "spot blotch" have been 
developed. Certain of these varieties ar e of satis factory qualit y for 
malting purposes. Methods nave been developed to test large numbers 
of inbred strains of corn for reaction to corn smut, and resistant st ra ins 
have been used to pr oduce improved hybrids for comm erci al seed 
production. 
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Varieties Developed and Introduced 

During the last tw enty years extensiv e invest igations have been made 
with corn for the purpose of developing improved varieties . These 
studies in co-operation with other cornbelt exp eriment stations have 
led to a sound program for the production of hybrid corn seed in our 
state and the introduction of hybrids that excel farmers' varieties of 
corn by 10 to 25 per cent. Swe et corn hybrids have been obtained that 
excel normal varieties by 30 to 50 per cent , on the basis of quality and 
quantity of cut corn produced per acre for canning purposes. 

Studies of particular characters of crop plants have aided also in 
the isolati on of new varieties that excel in important characters. Thus, 
Mindum durum wheat bred in Minnesota has become the stand ard of 
excellence for macaroni purposes and is perhaps th e most popular va
riety grown. Hardy varieties of winter wheat, that have been the chief 
reason for a large inc reas e in winter wheat acreage in southern Min
nesota, have been developed. Stiff-strawed varieties of oats and barley, 
which aid materially in reduc ing losses from lodging on heavy soils, 
have been obtained. 

Among the varieties or crosses which have been devel oped at this 
station and released to the farmers of Minnesota since 1917 are Mar
quill o and Thatcher spring wheat s ; Minturki winter wheat ; Velvet and 
Glabron barley; Gopher, Anthony, and Minnis oats; Chippewa, W inona, 
and Redwing flax, and Minhybrids 201 , 202, 301, 401, and 402 corn . 

The value of new pro ductions by ot her stations has been recogni zed 
through tri als conducted in Minnesota, and new varieties of great prom
ise have been obtained by th ese mean s. Thus, Grimm alfalfa, pr oduced 
in Carver County by a German immi grant fa rmer, was recognized and 
introduced and has helped materially in a sound crop pro gram for -the 
state. Sweet clover, soybeans , and reed canary gr ass ha ve also been 
reco gnized to be of gr eat va lue . 

These accomplishment s in crop br eeding have been made possible 
by co-operative effort between agr onomi sts, plant bre eders, plant pa
thologist s, and cereal techn ologists at the central "station and th e agron
omists and superintend ents at the br anch stations . A yearly conference 
of all interested worker s is held : new vari eties are introduced when 
approved by th e conference a fter a study of the actual results from 
field and laboratory trials, and an annual list of recommended varieties 
is drawn up by members of the conference. 

The growing of improved crops on a state -wide ba sis requires th e 
production of vast quantities of pedi greed seed. The E xperiment Sta
tion has co-operated with the Minnesota Cro p Improvement Associati on 
in the production of certifi ed and register ed seed stocks . First in

creases of new varieties of crop plants are made on experiment station 
fields, and a small amount of seed of all recommended varieties is pro
duced by the stations to serve as a first source of pure seed of the most 
important varieties available. 

Wn.r.xr M. HA YS 

E lected as sistant in agri culture, Minnesota Experiment Station, in February, 
1888. He was the first addition to the staff under Edward D. Porter, the lone 
member of the staff at the beginnin g. He served as vice chairman of the station, 
1893-1904, and was assistant secretar y of agriculture, United States Department
of Agriculture, und er James Wilson, 1905-1913. 

A sound program of pr actical plant improvement can be built only 
on an adequate foundation of fundamental research. The fundamental 
phases have always received their ju st sha re of emphasis at Minnesota . 
Among the problems in crop genet ics un der this genera l att ack have 
been the mode of inheritance of reaction to plant diseases; of seed and 
plant characters and the relati on betw een diff erential characters and 
yielding abil ity; of the mor phological character s of barley; of the quan
titative and qualitative characters of oats ; of the awn of wheat and its 
physiological importance ; of spring and winter hab it of growth of wheat 
and the correlation between winter hardiness and win ter habit ; of self 
ster ility of rye, and the effects of inbreedin g of corn and other cr op 
plants. 

Cropping Systems 

Crop rotation investigations were started in 1892 by Profe ssor Hays 
who laid out four series, each consisting of 11 one-tenth-acre plots . A 
different system of cropping was planned for each plot, and hence a 
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yield of each crop was obtained only once in each cycle of th e rotation. 
Data for a lO-year per iod showed that continuous cropping result ed in 
distinctly lower yields than rotational cropping and that th ere was a 
choice even am ong good rotati ons. Analyses by the chemists of the 
soils of the plots at the beginning and 10 years lat er showed that where 
cultivat ed crops such as corn, potatoes, and mang els were grown con
tinuously, maximum loss of nitrogen and carb on occurred. Where a 
good rotation such as wheat , clover and timothy hay, timothy hay , oats, 
and corn was followed and eight to ns of barnyard manure were appli ed 
once in each rotat ion, the nitrogen and carb on content of the soi ls was 
maintained . 

In 1909 anoth er rot ati on experiment was init iated with three ser ies 
of 26 one-tenth- acre plots . Each cro p in each rotation was grown 
every year. For the first l Ovyea r period, wheat, oats, and corn grown 
in a grain, clover, and corn rotati on with six tons of barnyard manure 
preced ing corn yielded 39.2, 23.6, and 28.2 per cent higher , respectively, 
than th e same crops grown continuo usly with equal amounts of manure 
applied . 

Crop Production ".; 

A study of th e effects of cutt ing alfalfa at differ ent stages of ma
tu rit y, on the development of young plants and on th e varia tions in 
root reserv es and ability to survive when subjected to low temperatures , 
has yielded data .of grea t va lue in the management of th is impo rtan t 
cr op. In a study of methods of differenti ating between a winter-ha rdy 
variety , Grimm, and a non-winter-hardy variety, Ka nsas Common, it 
was found tha t actual fr eezing of th e hardened plott ed plant s or of the 
roots removed fr om th e soil was th e most reliable. 

In a study of roo t and top development of sweet clover types and 
varie ties sown without a grain crop in early spr ing, the determinati ons 
being made in the autumn of the same year , annual swee t clover, 
H ubarn, pr oduced 1S per cent more dry matter in the top s th an bienn ial 
white and 3S per cent more than bienni al yellow . T he annual swee t 
clover produced in its roots only a sma ll f raction of the weight of dry 
matter produced in th e roots of the white and yellow biennial va rieties. 
Biennial sweet clovers produced highest yields of dry matter in the 
roo ts in October of the same yea r they were planted, with some decrease 
up to May of the following yea r and then generally some increa se up 
to the tim e the first crop was ready to cut for hay. The maximum total 
nitrogen per acre in tops and roots of bienni al sweet clover was pro
duced in October of the same year the clover was sown. 

From a study of reed canary grass harvested for ' hay, it was found 

that yields of dr y ma tter increased and crude pr otein percentage de
creased rapidly up to the tim e of full heading. A lfalfa sown alone 
yielded 18 per cent higher than clover alone and 63 per cent higher than 
tim othy alone. Mixtures of alf alf a and tim othy yielded 11 per cent 
higher than mixtures of red clover and timothy. Marked reduction in 
yields of small gra ins and flax was appar ent when th e sowing was de
layed much beyond the time the land was in fit condition to work. 

Farm House, Minnesota Experiment Stati on 

One of the buildings used at the time the Experiment St ation was estab
lished ; now occupied by the Di vision of Ag ronomy and P lant Genetics. 

T he sowing of suita ble mixtures of oats and barl ey resulted in higher 
yields of total digestibl e nutrients per acre than sowing oats alone, but 
not higher than from sowing barl ey alone. Likewise, sowing suitable 
mixtures of wheat and oats provided more digestible nutrient s per acre 
than sowing oat s alon e, but not higher than wheat alone. 

W eed Eradication 

Chemical eradicants at different rates of app lication have been thoro
Iy tested at the station. Sodium ars enite was found effective and practical 
on small areas, but its poisonous pr operties prohibit its use in pastures. 
Sodium chlorate is recommended as the most reliable and practical 
chemical for use in era dicating small areas of perenni al weeds. A study 
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of the methods of eradicating quack grass by tilla ge was carried on over 
a five-year period. Methods for thi s system of eradication and pr obable 
costs have been mad e public. 

Variations in reser ve materials fr om .spring to fall in the under 
ground parts of five per ennial weeds were studied in 1928 . Rapid lower
ing of the readily avail able reserves occurred in spring as th e new tops 
appeared and developed, follow ed by increases in root reserves lat er in 
the season . Quack grass was noted as an exception to thi s findin g for 
the reason that its gr een parts, overwintering, are ready to elaborate 
food material in earl y spring. 

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

Work has consisted largely of experiments in the care and feeding 
of farm animals in order to obtain inf ormation that would lead to more 
pr ofitable feedin g practices. In recent years, a study , on a long-time 
basis, of fun dam ental pro blems in an imal br eeding has been undertaken. 

The Work of Thomas Sh aw 

The feeding experimen ts date back to 1892 when P rof. Thomas 
Shaw became chief of the division. His first work was a study of the 
use of annual crops planted for pasture. Several of the cr ops shown to 
be suitable, notabl y ra pe and rye, for sheep and hogs, have been grown 
for pasture on many fa rms ever since. 

O ther exper iments conducted by P rofess or Shaw consi sted lar gely of 
comparisons of different rations for the fattening of lamb s and steers in 
winter. These trials demonstrat ed that the fattening of these animals 
on grain was a decidedly profitable practice under the conditions then 
prevailing and marked the beginning of a continuously expanding enter
prise in lamb and cattle fa tte ning that now constitutes one of th e 1110st 
important sources of income from livestock in the state . 

Prof essor Sh aw also made exp er iment s in crossing the br eeds of 
hogs for the production of market stock. These indicated that th e cross
bred hog showed incr eased vigor and efficiency in the utili zation of feed. 

Achievements of T . L. Haecker 

While genera lly kn own for his work in th e dairy field, Professor 
Haecker served as head of both th e dairy and anim al hu sbandry divi
sions fro m about 1901 to 1915 . During thi s period he directed an ex
tend ed study of th e feed consumption of growing and fattenin g steers, 
his object being to develop a feeding standa rd that would ser ve as a 
guide to feeders in pre pari ng rat ions. He began with youn g beef calves 
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of good type and fed them a growing fatt ening ration based lar gely on 
the comm on practices at the time. 

Notation was mad e of all fe eds consumed by each steer and the 
daily rate of ga in. Representat ive animals were slaughtered at inter
vals, determined by increases of 100 pounds in weight. The carcasses 
were then sa mpled and analyzed for their water , protein, fat, and ash 
content. Many feed samples were also analyzed for th eir nutritive 
content. From thi s study, covering a period of 15 years and involving 
the feeding of more than 100 calves, and the an alyzing of about 70 
bodies, a feeding standa rd was developed. 

Data were obtain ed setting forth the progressi ve changes that take 
place in the chemical composition of the body of th e steer with advanc
ing age, gr owth, and fattening. T his exp eriment was th e first of its 
kind and stands as a classic in animal hu sban dry research . Data ob
tain ed indicated that in the well- fed an imal food nutrients will be used 
lar gely for gro wth up to about 700 pounds, af ter whi ch there will be a 
rapid deposit of fat up to a weight of 1,000 pounds . Grea test efficiency 
in th e utili zati on of feed was evident up to the 700-pound weight. This 
efficiency held up pretty well to the weight of 1,000 pounds , but there
a fte r was rath er markedly reduced. 

The conclusion was reac hed that the economical feeding of growing 
fattening cat tle, as it is now so commonly carried on in baby beef pr o
ducti on, involves the liberal feeding of a ration high in protein content 
up to a weight of about 700 pounds, at which tim e the animal will be
gin to fatten rapidly and can economically be carried to 1,000 pounds, 
when it will show a desirable development of muscl e and enough fat 
to produ ce beef of high quality. 

Baby Beef P roduction 

Experiments in the fatt enin g of beef calves to be marketed as fin
ished baby beeves were carried on at U niversity F arm and the No rth
west Branch E xperiment Station fr om 1920 to 1930. In all, about 
1,000 calve s were fed in groups of eight or ten each. F acts were sought 
with which to an swer questions concerning the breeding, selection, and 
purchase of calves to be fattened, th e comb inati ons of feeds to be used, 
and th e pr eparation to be given th e feeds in order to obtain th e most 
profitable results. 

These trials showed conclusively that the raising of beef cattle and 
the fattening of the calves at a young age constitute th e most profitable 
type of beef cattle management for thi s state. As a sequel lar gely of 
these exp eriments, beef calves raised by the more progressive beef cat
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tie farmers of Minnesota are now marketed as fat baby beeves at 14 
to 16 months of age. 

Fattening of Lambs 

Co-operative ex periments in the fattenin g of lamb s at the West 
Central Branch Experiment Station for the last nine years have had a 
marked influen ce on the sheep-raising ent erprise within the state. About 
4,200 lamb s wer e fattened in groups of 30 each. Results mad e it plain 
that the Minnesota-rai sed lamb mak es just as suitable a feeder and fat 
market lamb as th e typ e of lamb comin g fro m th e range states . By 
establishin g thi s simple fact, a marked stimulus has been given to sheep 
rai sing on Minnesota farms. 

Original Catt le Ba rn , Experiment St at ion 

I t stood where the pr esent catt le barn stands. It was burned to the 
gro und in 1917. 

Swine F eeding 

During the last 15 years mor e than 3,000 pigs have been fed in the 
station ex perimental feeding tri als, some in lots of 10 pigs each, some 
in smaller lots, and some indi vidu ally. These tri als have shown that 
the pig, more than any other type of farm animal, requires a suitable 
pr otein supplementa l feed if it is to be fed successfully and pr ofitably. 
Many plans for supplying thi s protein supplement have been studied in 
the feeding trials. O ne outstanding fact that ha s been repeatedly demon-
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strated is that protein from an animal product such as tankage or the 
milk products is decidedly more effective than is protein from the vege
table products such as linseed meal, cottonseed meal, and soybean oil
meal. Sup erior result s are nearl y always secured when protein from an 
animal source comprises at least 50 per cent of the total amount of 
protein supplement. 

It has been fo und that whil e alfalfa hay fed in winter and green 
pasture supplied in summer contribute satisfactorily toward rai sing the 
protein content of hog rations, these feeds do not supply enough pr otein 
or complete enough proteins to supplement fully the farm gra ins and that 
additional protein mu st still be supplied if best results are to be secured. 
When alf alf a hay or pasture is fed , the remainder of the supplemental 
protein may best be supplied from an animal source, such as tankage or 
milk. 

Extensive experiment s in the use of pasture fo r hogs, and also in 
th e use of all the farm-gr own grains , separately and in va r ious combina
tions as the basic feed, have been mad e. Experiments have been con
du cted to determine just how and to what ex tent oat s and rye may be 
used to greates t advantage. R ecommendations for their limited use have 
been mad e available. The by-pr oducts of the millin g, packing, oil, and 
dairy industries have been under study to det ermine their usefulness 
as hog feeds. The practice of "hogging-d own" corn , and of ha rvesting 
other standing field crops in like manner , has been found to be satis
factory and profitable. 

Animal Breeding 

As a result of the studies to develop methods for the selection and 
mating of hogs, to pro duce improvem ent in form and more efficiency 
in feed ut ilization , it ha s been demonstrated that selection may be based 
on rate of gain and the use of feed ju st as effective ly as th e selection 
of dairy cattle may be guided by milk records or of poultry by trap
nest records. A formula for basing selection of hogs on production 
records has been developed and is availabl e. 

It was found that a steer of essentially th e same market gra de and 
age as another may require 50 per cent more feed per pound of gain in 
body weight. The two most sign ificant factors determining net pr ofits 
on the individual animal were daily rate of gain and final market evalu a
tion. They were essenti ally equ al as indic ators of net profit, and taken 
together they accounted for 87 .3 per cent of the variations in net pro fits. 

In th e past th e efficiency of beef cattle has been based enti rely OD 

body form. T his study showed clearly that body form is important , 
but that th e daily rate of gain is of equal importance. 
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Crossbred Swine Project 

In a six-year study of crossbreeding swine, 1,535 pigs were farrowed 
of whi ch 1,410 wer e farrowed alive, 1,134 were carried through th e 
nursing peri od , and 848 wer e fed to market weight. Three diff erent 
types of crossbreds wer e produced-firs t-cross pigs, th e result of mat 
ing a purebred boar to purebred sows of an other br eed ; three-breed
cross pigs, fr om mating first -cr oss sows to a boar of a third breed; and 
back-cross pigs , fr om mating crossbred sow s back to a boar of one of 
th e parenta l br eeds used in making the fir st cross. 

All three types of crossbreds were super ior in several respects to 
th e purebreds. Mor e crossbreds were farrowed per litt er, mor e were 
farrowed alive, and th e pigs wer e larger at birth. The crossbred litter s 
were larger at weaning and th e pigs weighed mor e. The crossbreds 
ga ined fa ster in th e feedlot and on less feed per pound of gain . T hey 
reached a market weight of 220 pounds in from 17 to 22 day s earl ier 
th an the purebreds and on h om 27 to 36 pounds less grain. 

As a result of thi s study, a new method of breeding swine for ma r
ke t purposes is proposed . T he meth od is ca lled cr isscross ing and it is 
car ried out by alte rnating each generat ion in th e use of boars of tw o 
diffe re nt breeds . 

Prenatal D evel opment Studied 

T he important stages of developm ent of sheep from th e un fertilized 
egg to th e full y developed lamb ha ve been studied . A ll specimens have 
been photogr aphed and measured while fresh , so the station now has a 
very complete recor d of normal prenatal development of th e sheep. A 
sirnilar st udy has been begun with cattl e. The object of thi s work is r 

to record th e stages of normal prenatal development and th en to take 
up a study of problems in heredity and reproduction fr om a funda
mental meth od of approach . 

DAIRY HUSBANDRY 

T he greatest contr ibution made to the dairy industry of th e state was 
the standa rd for feeding dairy cows which resulted fr om ex per imental 
work by P ro f. 1'. L. H aecker wh o became chief of th e division in 1891. 
After 40 yea rs thi s sta ndard continues to be the basis for feeding mil 
lions of dairy cat tle. 

Under P ro fesso r Haecker's administrati on th e station advocated th e 
establishment of co-operative creameri es in the state and he becam e 
known as th e father of th e co-operative creamer y sys tem. So success ful 
were th ese co-operatives th at th e plan ha s been adopted throughout the 
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United States. Minnesota producer -owned and operated dairy process
ing plants came to be regarded as outstanding the country over. 

Progress in Cattle F eeding 

Minnesota's feeding system for dairy catt le was not the fir st. Others 
had been presented pri or to 1900 but were little used under practical 
farm conditions . In tests to dete rmine the nutrients required for milk 
pr oduction, results obta ined by H aecker di ffered fr om th ose of earlier 
standards. This led him to continue his studies and after the completion 
of one of the most ex tens ive ex periments ever undertaken in animal nu 
trition he evolved an entirely new feeding method for milk production . 

This method or standard was based on th e new concepti on that the 
nutrient requirements for milk production are affected not only by the 
quantity of milk produced but by its quality, that is, the percentage of 
fat and other solids, as weil. T his principle ha s sinc e been adopted in 
all recognized feeding sta ndards . The Haecker feeding standard for 
dairy cows is used through out the worl d. In its value to the dairy in
dustry it ranks with th e Babcock test. 

Professor H aecker was especially adep t in disseminating the knowl
edge gathered fro m his ex perimenta l work. H e exerted an influ ence 
upon practical dai ry feeding practices that was equal to or greater than 
that of an y other man in thi s country. 

Co-oper ative Creame r ies 

In these earl y day s dairy farmer s pro duced butter so uneven in qual
ity that no regular stable market fo r it could be ex pected. A ft er a care
ful study of th e possib iliti es of the co-opera tive cr eam ery, as typified by 
a single plant at Clarks Grove in F ree born county, Haecker became con
vinced that it wa s th e fo re ru nner of a sys tem of dairy pro cessing that 
would revolutioni ze th e industry. 

In the 10 years followin g th e launching of his campaign th e number 
of co-operative creameries increased from one to 542. With a record of 
30 years of succe ssful ope ration, these co-operative ente rpr ises formed 
the foundation for what is probabl y th e greatest butter marketing or
ganization in the world, th e Land 0 ' Lakes Creameries th at markets 
more than 85 million pounds of butter annually. 

Minnesota has become th e leadin g bu tt er. manufacturing state in the 
U nion . It now manufactures mor e than 275 milli on pounds of butter in 
846 creameri es. It has 56 cheese factori es having an annual output of 
about 11 milli on pounds. M or e than 34 milli on pounds of dry skimmilk 
and buttermilk are pr oduced in the sta te annually, and nearly 27 million 
pounds of various types of cond ensed milk. Ice cream and casein manu
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facture have become stable industries. All this wond erful development 
can be traced lar gely to forces set in motion by the dairymen of thi s 
station. 

To these maj or achievements P ro fessor Haecker add ed ex perimental 
work in the selection and management of dairy cattle-the building up 
of herds; the discovery that calves could be raised on skimmilk; studies 
of the nutr ient value of feeds tuffs, of beef prod uction vs. dairy farming, 
an d of th e relation of th e form of an animal to her pr oduc ing ability and 
to economy of production. All these studies and many more aided ma
teri ally in the development of dairy ing in state and nation and added 
millions of dollars to the income of Amer ica's farmer s. 

R esearch in Butter 

Problems concern ing the manufacture of butter have been of two 
general types-those affecting th e efficiency of creamery opera tion and 
those affectin g the market qualiti es of butter. 

Early investigati on in co-ope ra tion with the Minnesota Sta te Cream
ery of Albert Lea made it clea r that butterfat losses in a creamery 
receiving cream for churning amounted to 1.4 per cent of the total 
butterfat handled. La ter, what is known as the "Minnesota test" was 
int rod uced and grad ually found its way into creameries in Minnesota 
and elsew here. Methods were devised which have enabled creamery
men to hold fat losses in churning to a minimum. 

During the days of the whole milk creamery it was a compa ratively 
simple matter to sample the milk received.· T he composite milk sample 
was used by the butter factor ies then as it is used in the market milk 
plant, cheese factory, and condensory today. Wi th th e introdu ction of 
the farm separator and a change from the delivery of milk to the deliv
ery of cream at the crea meries, practical crea merymen app lied composite 
samp ling to crea m. Study by the sta tion dairymen of th is practice re
vea led that the composite sample as taken in most Minnesota crea mer ies 
is inaccurate in about 45 per cent of the deliveries made. I t was fur
th er show n that the pr actice. of dr opping the 0.5 per cent reading in 
makin g the Ba bcock test was responsible for fa r grea ter er rors than 
was the meth od used in preparing th e sample. 

In 1922 it was demonstrated that the average compos ition of butter 
mad e in the sta te contained slightly more than 82 per cent of but terfat 
and, wha t was of maj or import ance, that a well-managed creamery 
migh t .. manufacture but ter near 80.5 per cent of fat , th us makin g a 
grea t saving. T he significance of the findin gs was soon realized by 
creamery organizations. In 1934 the Land 0 ' Lakes Creameries han 
dled between 85 to 90 million pounds of butter having an ave rage fat 
content of 80.8 per cent. 
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As far back as th e history of buttermaking goes , losses due to mold 
have been experienced. For many years the idea was current that 
moldy butter was the result o f the condition of the refrigerators which 
were then generally cooled with ice. An investigation at th e Minnesota 
E xperiment Stat ion completely changed the viewpoint regarding the 
source of mold inf ect ion, for it was made evident that molds find their 
way int o butter largely as a res ult of improperly cleaned equipment. 
It was further shown that pasteurization of crea m usuall y result s in a 
pr oduct free h om mold, and when mold is found growing on butter 
made from pasteurized crea m it is a result of recon tamination at the 
churn or from other equipment. 

T . L. H AECK ER 

Came to the Experiment Station in 1891 and remained until 1918. Developed 
dairy feeding sta nda rds now in use throughout the world. Now prof essor emeritus 
in dairy and animal hu sbandr y. 

Marketing organizations, maki ng use of th ese discoveri es, have 
brought about greater prog ress in creamery sanitation in the short period 
of five year s than had been accomplished at any tim e in th e hist ory of 
the industry in this sta te. A clean-up campaign was started wh ich 
mat erially influenced the market qualities, parti cularly th e keeping qual 
ities, of Minnesota sweet-crea m butter. In th e words of an officer of 
one of the big companies, "the mold loss has been reduced 99 per cent." 

U nsalted' butter made fr om sweet cream somet imes has a cheesy 
flavor which has been traced to a combination of bacteria. The ob
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noxious flavors can be banished, it was proved, by general cleanliness, 
pasteurization, and the use of proper acidities. 

Grading Cream 

The work on cream grading serves to illustrate how a demand of 
the industry is foreseen and met on short notice . In 1934 the creamery 
industry started a dri ve to impr ove the quality of cream uscd for 
making butter. W ork reported in the fall of 1934 showed how the 
methylene blue test might be applied in select ing high-grade cream. 
In addition, a method of making a sediment test on cream was reported . 
By January 1, 1935, supp ly houses in the northwest were selling the 
sediment test equipment to cr eamerie s of the state. A law passed by 

1 
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the recent legislature requires that the sediment tests be made by cream
erie s at certain int er vals on all crea m received . 

Achievements in Dairy Production 

F eeding standards relating to the nutrient requirements for growth 
in dairy cows were of limited or doubt ful value because of faul ty deri
vation. Experiments were conducted by the late Dr. C. H . E ckles, 
successor to Professor Haecker, in which the nutrients required for 
growth were derived fr om the amount of nutrients actually required 
by a large number of anim als wh ile growing at a norm al rate. T he 
significance of thi s new standa rd is apparent when it is realized that 
about one-fifth of all dairy cows mu st be replaced each year by younger 
animals. The future value of these an imals in the 'herd is determined 
largely by how th ey are fed during th e per iod of gro wth. 

The market value of whole milk is so high as practically to pr ohibit 
its use in calf feedin g. Skimmilk feeding is likewise imp racticable 
under these conditions. A plan was evolved at thi s station for weani ng 
the calf fr om milk when only about 70 or 80 days old, with wholly 
sati sfactory results in growth and development . Also, th is sta tion was 
the first to demonstrate th at powdered skimmilk, powdered buttermilk, 
and semi-solid or condensed buttermilk may be used satisfactorily in 
rai sing calves. 

That soybeans can be used with entire satis faction in the dairy rati on 
and with a saving in the cost of protein concentra tes ha s been th oroly 
dem onstrated. Satisfactory methods of including sugar beet tops in 
the livestock ration have been worked out and reported. 

After allowing for all the skirnmilk that can be used economically 
by feeding pigs, calves, and poultry in the state, a surplus of more 
than a billion pounds remains. Experiments showed that skimmilk can 
be used with excellent results as a protein suppl ement in the ration of 
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dairy cows and growing heifers, cight pounds of skimmilk replacing 
about one pound of linseed oilmeal. . 

Miscellaneous Achievements 

The manufacture of forei gn types of cheese is und er investigation 
and already th e possibility of ripening a Roquefort-like cheese in the 
sand stone caves along the banks of the Mis sissippi Riv er has been 
dem onstrated. 

C. H. ECKLES 

Came to th e Experiment St at ion i  l~ 1918 as chief of the Division of Dairy 
Husbandry. Died in 1933 in the midst of active work for the pr omotion of the 
sta te's great dair y industr y. 

Dry milk studies ha ve had a decided influence on the manner in 
which th at product is packed and sto red. A def ect known as sandy ice 
cream has been traced to the crys tallization of milk suga r, and sugges
tions mad e which obviated th is difficult y. Me thods of sampling and 
testin g frozen crea m without thawing have been worked out. 

The dairy sta ff has carried a maj or role in the establishment of 
uniform methods of milk contro l in cities and villages by making avail
able the results of resear ch in sanitation and good dairy pr actice. This 
has meant a superior milk supply for the people of the state . 

The maintenance of a dairy herd at th e stati on ha s prov ided ma
ter ial for instruction and demonstra tion-a service that is difficult to 
estimate. Many of the best breeders got th eir inspiration directly or 
indirectly fr om the station herd. 
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Cow T esting As sociation Work 

Since the beginning of co-operat ive cow testing in thi s state, a work 
supervised f rom headquarters at th e stati on , 250,000 cows have been 
tested, 25 ,000 or 10 per cent of which hav e been disposed of as un 
profitable. By eliminating th e low producers and giving the remainder 
of th e herds improved fee ding and car e, the average annual butterfat 
prod uction of th e 11,724 cows tested in 1934 was 308 pounds as com
pared to an average for all cows of the state of approx imately 175 
pounds. 

Another activit y of a similar na ture in which the sta tion has played 
a part is th e advanced registry or "officia l" testing of purebred dairy 
cows . T he advanced reg istry records kept under th e supervision of 
th e sta tion have helped materially to establish Minnesot a as one of th e 
leading sta tes fo r numbers and qualit y of purebred cattle. 

E NT OMOLOG Y AND E CONOMI C ZOOLOGY 

From th e time of its first organization, th e Minnesota Ag r icultural 
Experi ment Station has served th e people of the state by f urn ishing 
authori ta tive in formation regarding th e control of insect pes ts of not 
only the farm, ga rden, and home, but also of the forests, elevators, 
mill s, stores, and warehouses . An important part of its function con
sisted in testin g th e app lica tion of known methods of contro l under our 
local condi tio ns and of try ing out new or littl e-known meth ods. In 
ad di tion to thi s cons tan tly ma inta ined service, th e sta tion has become 
recognized wid ely becau se of its resear ch on problems of insect contro l. 

T he fu ndam ental studies of th e physiochemical pr inciples invo lved 
in the proper spreading of sp ray mixtures on plants and of their ad
hesion to th e leaves led to recom mend ations of great pr actical value 
to the orcha rdist. One of the many ex amp les which migh t be cited is 
that of th e dis cover y th at th e addition of soap to nicotine sulpha te solu
ti on not only aided in liberat ing th e nicotine but greatly increased the 
spreading po wer of the spray ing. Even such theoretic studies as those 
of the positi ve and negative electric charges of leaves in nature prove 
t o have an exceedingly imp ortant application in increas ing the adhes ive 
po we r of sprays . P oss ibly th e mo st far-reaching in their prac tical ap
p lication were the pioneer studies showing that the toxicity of a volatile 
o rganic compound is closely cor related with its volatility and tha t a de
creasing volatility is accompanied by an increased toxicity . T his has 
pa ved th e way for some of the most important of recent advances in 
the development of efficient fumi gants for grains and oth er stored 
products. 
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War on Insect P ests 

As early as 1917 , while th e W orld W ar was at its height, the sta
tion investigators had alr eady mad e ex perimental studies which showed 
that the dr ead " tear gas " chloropicr in was ex tremely toxic to insect s. 
It is non-inflammable, and th e fact that its irritating properties serv e 
as a warning mak es it less da nge rous to human lif e than are some of 
the other much-used fumi gants. Methods of its utilization in the fumi
gation of grain s, of clothing, and of houses infested with carpet beetles 
and similar pests have been developed and a re widely u sed. 

OTTO M . LUGGER 

E lected chief of the Divisions of Entomology and of Botany , Min nesota 
E xperi ment St at ion, in May, 1888, after service in the Bureau of Entomology, 
Un ited Stat es Department of Ag riculture . 

T he extensive stud ies of the station on the cont rol of insect pest s 
of stored pr oducts has won wide recognition. These include critical 
studies of th e relati ve toxicity of new or little-used fumigants, as well 
as of th ose in . common use. It has been found th at the efficiency of 
fumigants is very closely correl ~ted  with the temperature conditions 
under which they are used. 

The rate of diffus ion of a destructive gas in a bin or elevator of 
grain has also been determined as a basi s for practical recommendations . 
The most significant poin t brought out in these experiments is th at one 
fumigant may be best for one kind of insect , while against another 
apparently very similar insect bett er resul ts are obtained by th e use of 
a different gas. 
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Methods of Control Worked Out 

One of the most important phases of the work in applied entomology 
in which the station has pioneered is that of emphasis on the importance 
of the ecological approach to the study of problems of insect pest con
trol. Numerous fundamental researches on the relation of insects to 
such factors as heat, cold, and moisture have been conducted. These 
have furnished the basis for recommendations as to the necessary tem
peratures, either high or low, and as to the length of exposure necessary 
for killing various stages of different insects. They involve additional 
studies to determine exactly what ranges of heat or cold can be utilized 
without injury to the infested product or, if seeds, to their germination 
power. They furnish a basis for determining methods of control of 
various forest insects and of those infesting felled logs and lumber. 

A striking illustration of the practical application of the principles 
underlying this work is afforded by the recent successful campaign 
against grasshoppers . Not only for grasshoppers, but for army worms, 
cutworms, and various other pests, the studies have made possible more 
efficient methods of utilizing poison baits. They have furnished authori
tative answers to the very practical questions as to how long the eggs 
of certain very important parasitic worms of poultry and fur animals 
can remain alive and infective in the soil, in spite of changing seasonal 
conditions. In broader applications th ey, and the analysis of climatic 
factors, furnish the basis for predictions of insect outbreaks and for an 
estimate of the probabilities of geographic extensions of an insect pest. 

Along a diff erent line may be cited the fact that critical experiments 
on grain weevils have exploded the widely held belief that these insects 
are responsible for the poisoning of flour made fr om infested grain. 
Comprehensive studies on poisonous caterpillars conducted here are 
cited the world over for their bearing on medical entomology. 

Animal Parasites 

The study of a parasitic infection of honey bees and of its relation 
to the normal tissues has furnished a basis for important studies on 
diseases of these insects. 

It has been demonstrated that dragon-fly larvae harbor a parasitic 
worm of hens and ducks which is responsible for a very serious disease 
of the ovaries. This has afforded an explanation for the almost com
plete cessation of .egg laying in regions where the birds have fr ee access 
to our lakeshores during early summer . 

The station was among the first to call attention to the dan ger and 
initiate studies of the animal parasites of the silver fox and other fur
bearing animals in this country. 

A GR ICUL T UR A L E XPERIMENT STATION 

Too likely to be overlooked is the important service which has been 
rendered in the building up of library facilities and of a great reference 
collection of insects. This was begun by the first station entomologist, 
Dr. Otto Lugger, and has been constantly added to until it now fur
nishes an indispensable adjunct to the research work in economic ento
mology. It makes possible the accurate and prompt identification of 
newly introduced or unfamiliar pests, and it also gives service to schools 
and to the citizens of the state in general. 

FORESTRY 

Forest research and education were undertaken at the Minnesota sta
tion at the suggestion -and insistence of President William Watts Folwell 
and Prof. Samuel B. Green. These men had no technical training in 
forestry-there was none to be had at that time in America-but Pro
fessor Green had studied the subject in his travels in Europe and soon 
after his return to the home station introduced several forestry courses 
and began a program of forest research. 

In 1898 Professor Green published "Forestry in Minnesota," one 
of the first books printed in Am erica on the subject of forestry. The 
book was used as a text in 14 or more agricultural colleges and in many 
normal and high schools and had a profound influence in stimulating 
interest in forest conservation. 

"Prairie Forestry," the first bulletin of the kind from the station, 
reported the results of seven years of research to determine what trees 
were hardy, the best kind of mixed planting to use in order to secure 
the best soil cover, and the rate of growth of different trees. Thus, 
through its early research the station provided data for a reasonable 
and sound program for the planting of windbreaks and shelterbelts on 
the prairie farms of the state. 

Cloqu et Forest Station 

The major investigational pr oj ect is the management of the Cloquet 
Forest Station. For more than 25 years scientific forestry has been 
practiced on the 2,953 acres constituting the station. Large areas have 
been planted, thinnings have been made, and mature stands harvested, 
not only to determine the best methods to follow but also to increase 
production to the highest possible level. 

A complete record is kept of every operation. When timb er is 
harvested, detailed cost accounts are kept of felling, slash disposal, log
ging, and hauling. When an area is thinned or planted, cost records 
are kept of every operation. From these data a comprehensive plan of 
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fore st managem ent has been prepared. This state-owned forest is fairly 
representative of much of the forest land in northern Minnesota. Con
sequently, the private owner of timber land may study the yields of th e 
forest, the cost of the different operations, and all other data at hand, 
and use the information in the management of his own holdings. 

With the possible exception of the Yale and Harvard forests, there 
is pr obably no other timb er land area managed on such a n intensive 
basis as the Cloquet forest , and few if any states have made so thoro 
a practical demonstration of what can be done in forest management 
as has the Sta te of Minnesota. 

It has been demonstrated at the Cloquet station th at the chea pest 
kind of planting stock, two-year-old seedlings , may be used successf ully 
on the more open sites . Brushy sites require planting stock having 
bett er root development and larger tops in order to compete successf ully 
with the brush . On such sites three- and four-year-old transplant stock 
is required . Cost of planting stock is, of course, an importan t con
sideration in makin g a financia lly pr ofitable for est planting. 

P lanting meth ods have also received careful attent ion at the station . 
Nearl y all the standard meth ods have been tried and complete record s 
kept of costs and result s. The station forest abounds with experi
mental planta tions of all ages , from 1 to 25 years. 

Other Practices and Studies 

Fo res t crops are in a sense cultivated by removing some of the trees . 
Many of the experimen tal thinnings in the Cloquet forest a re now in 
th eir fiftee nth year. The supervisor of the Superi or Na tional Fores t 
consider ed the ex perimental work at Cloquet of sufficient importance to 
j usti fy him in sending all technic al foremen 0 f the CCC in his forest 
to Cloquet for a two-day training peri od. 

Studies are mad e of tim ber yield and volume not only at Cloquet 
but elsewhere in th e forest region . The solution of many pr oblems in 
forest management can be found only by prolonged study of a series 
of permanent sam ple plots which include all of the availabl e species and 
ar e l ocated on differ ent types of soils. Several of th ese plots at widely 
divergent points are being maintained. 

F orest poss ibilities of cut-over land are also bein g given attention. 
Two counties, St. Louis and Lake, have been under survey. Fo rty -four 
per cent of th e Lake County sta nds were found to be un derstocked. 
T he surveys will be continued in other counties, for if the forest land s 
ar e to be made pr oductive there must be an intimate un derstandi ng of 
forest conditions. 

AGRICU LTURAL EXPERIMEN T STA TION 

In co-operation with the federal Lake Sta tes Fo rest Experiment Sta
tion, studies have been mad e of the possibiliti es of asp en-producing lands, 
and, with the United States F orest Products Laboratory at Madison, 
Wisconsin, as a third co-operator, of the pr opert ies and utili zation of 
aspen. The conclusion is that the bulk of the aspen crop will be mar
ket ed as a pr imary pr odu ct rather than as lumber. 

S A M U EL B. G REEN 

E lected horticulturist of th e Minnesota Experiment Stati on in April, 1888. 
Ma de dean of the College of Forestry in 1910, only a few weeks before his death. 

Taxation and L and E conomic Surveys 

The important position which fo res t lands hold in the total taxable 
valuation of 12 of the 16 Minnesota cut-over counties, and the lar ge 
area of such lands that on J anuary, 1931, had been tax delinquent for 
a year or more, show that taxation of forest property in these counties 
has become a pr oblem of major importance. The D ivision of Forestry 
has conducted a comprehensive survey of th e whole que stion of taxa
tion of for ests in Minnesota, and suggestions have been made which 
should serve as a basis for the reconsiderati on of the forest taxat ion 
problem in the state . The division also co-operated with other divisions 
and the Minnesota State Department of Conservation in making a land 
economi c survey. Money was provided for the study of but one county, 
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but as that county is representative of a much larger ar ea the informa
tion gathered is of wide application. 

Balsam fir is perhaps the most wid ely distributed and aggressive 
conifer in the Lake States. Unfortunately it is a short-lived species, 
being particularly subj ect to attack by fungi causing heartrot. The 
problem of determining the age to which it can be gr own and not suffer 
severe losses has been studied in co-operation with the regional office, 
United States Forest Service. It was disc overed that the tree can be 
g ro wn rapidly to an age of 80 years before heartrot losses more than 
offset interest , and that in properly managed stands tr ees of the pulp
wood size can be grown in 60 to 70 years. Heartrot should th erefore 
not be as important in future stands as it is in the present wild stands. 

Woodlot Crops 

A study of the valu e and possibilities of the woodlots of southern 
Minnesota indicates th at under adequate man agement they can produce 
an annual crop worth approximately $2,500,000, probably three-fourths 
of which would represent wages of men and teams, and one -four th, or 
about $640,000, would be net pro fit in stumpage. 

A survey has been made of lumber production and wood utilization 
in southeastern Minnesota. In 1927 approximately 171 million feet of 
lumber were used for industrial purposes in the region. O nly 18.5 per 
cent of this total is produced within th e state, th e remainder bein g 
imported. Consumers do not use more home-grown material, it was 
found , becau se th e supply does not meet the demand, and th e hardwood 
lumber is not graded and is not properly sawed. These obj ections can 
be corrected , and as th ey are cor rected a market will gradually be de
veloped for most if not all th e woodlot crops of th e region. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

A n enlarged program of research in home economics, dating from 
1926 wh en the Purnell funds were pr ovid ed by congress, has been de
veloped by basing it upon the problems of the horne and family lif e and 
co-ordinating it with teaching in the division . Outstanding phases of 
the work pertain to foods, nutrition, textiles and clothing, and home 
management. 

Foods 

A study has been made of th e qualities of meat which. affect its 
palatability and methods of cooking and utilization. Important factors 
contributing to quality are tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and aroma. An 
apparatus, the pr essometer, has been developed for obtaining the " press 
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fluid " fro m heat ed mu scle , and th e method for studying th e quality and 
quantity of this fluid or juiciness has been standardized. From th e data 
obtained, it is apparent that about 11 per cent more press fluid is found 
in mu scle heat ed to 58 degrees C. (136 0 F. ) than in th at heated to 75 
degrees C. ( 167 0 F .). Chemica l ana lysis of th e press fluid sho wed that 
the moisture content vari es directly with the interior temperature and 
that press fluid fr om the raw meat contains more total, nitrogen. 

These pr ess fluid studies ha ve been ex tended to include th e gen era l 
pr oblem of the nature of th e forc es which hold th e wa te r in th e mu scle 
tissue. It wa s found that the mu scle colloids "b ound" a part of th e 
water so th at it shoul d be consid ered as a pa rt of th e solid constituents 
of the muscle and not as simply liquid exi sting in a fluid, eas ily exp ress
abl e state . Heat sufficient to coagulate the pro teins releases a portion, 
but not all, of this "bound" water. 

When research with fo ods was started in 1927 th ere wer e no stand
ard meth ods for cooking meats. It was imp ortan t, th eref or e, to de
velop meth ods for certa in commonly used cuts. Metho ds of cooking 
pork roast s, cured ham , and bacon ha ve been standardized as to th e 
best int eri or and ex ter ior tempera tures and other ex terior conditions. 
M ethods fo r det ermining losses and for judging have been develope d. 

The general conclus ion from a study of th e canning quality of 24 
va riet ies of Minnesota Fruit Breeding Farm strawber ries was th at a 
satisfactory berry for canning is of medium size, smoo th and regular, 
ri ch red in color throughout, firm and juicy, with small seeds. F orty
two varieties of apples fr om the farm have been under tes t for 
determining the culinary quality and meth ods for judging. Methods 
have been standardized for baking, boilin g, and mashing pota toes and 
score cards have been prepared for judgin g th e cooked pr oduct. Experi
ments have shown that dry skimmilk can be used in any product in 
which liquid skimmilk is used . 

Nutrition 

Nutrition is one of th e bases of li fe. We a re still not in possession 
of many of the basic fa cts concerning thi s most important biological 
process. This division ha s been actively engaged in the study of some 
of th e phases of this biological phenomenon. W e have found in exp eri
ments on dogs th at the diff erent elem ent s of th e blood followi ng hem or
rha ge are regenerated at various in ter vals. The repl acement of th e 
water in the blood plasm a begins imm ediately, and it is completed within 
a sho rt time, whereas th e protein , 'calcium, and phosphorus fractions 
requ ire several days to regain normal levels . The total volume of the red 
blood cells, the size and the diameter of the individual erythrocytes, and 
th e amount of hemoglobin return to normal levels onl y with difficulty. 
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red winter apple of good quality. Nurserymen say it is being planted 
more extensively in Minnesota than any other variety. 

Other tree fruits of merit originated at the station are the Parker 
pear and the Fl ame crab. The former is a high-quality fruit adapted 
to the southern half of Minnesota , and the latter is a strikingly orn a
men tal and culinary crab . 

Produ ced pr imarily to meet Minnesota conditions , many of th ese 
fruits have proved valuable for other regions as well. The Latham 
raspberry is the leader in practically all raspberry-growing sta tes east 
of the R ocky Mount ains . A recent check of nursery catal ogs from 
38 states disclosed the fa ct that nurseri es in 29 of th em are selling one 
or more of the fru it varieties introduced by the Minnesota Experim ent 
Station. 

Fruit Culture 

Te chnical studies associated with the fruit br eedin g work have 
resulted in the accumulation of a mass of fundamental scientific in
formation. Studies of winter-hardiness based on field te sts and special 
laboratory technics involvin g fruit plants have been carried on exten
sively for more than 20 years . The adaptation of fruit vari eties to 
clim atic conditions of the state has been the object of continuous study. 
Introduction of the hardy Ru ssian varieties at an early date demon
strated that apples could be grown in thi s region. 

A great deal of useful information has been obtained relative to 
plant behavior throughout the year. R espiration during dormancy, and 
the movement of food substances and water in th e apple have been 
studied with respect to surv ival and yield. The pruning requirements 
of the apple, raspberry, and grape have been determined. Production 
costs have shown that apples can be produced efficiently in Minnesota. 

Studies of th e effect on market grades, of factors such as pickin g 
at different hours of the day, grading, rapid cooling, and refrigeration 
have enabled ra spberry growers to improve the marketability of th eir 
product, extend their market time and area, and thus avoid losses that 
at times have been a serious handicap to the industry. 

Truck Crops and Potatoes 

R ecent experimental work ha s supplied data on growth and respira
tion in the potato plant, fruiting habit in the squash, effects of rin ging 
on growth and fruiting in the tomato, chemi cal compositi on of truck 
crops, storage of truck crops, use of mulch paper in vegetable produc
tion, and methods of suppl ying electric heat to hotbeds. 

A study of the inheritance of str ing, fiber, width, and color of pod 
in beans furni shed needed informati on regarding these characteristics 
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and led to the development of an entirely new type, a white-podd ed 
snap bean. 

Muskmelon fields in a local market area wer e bein g destroyed by 
Fusariwm wilt . Resistance to this disease, shown by test to be possessed 
by the Honey Dew and other Asiatic types, is being transferred to th e 
Minnesota muskmelon. 

Selection in inbred lines of Hubbard squash gave uniform and pr o
ductive lines. This work led to the introduction of the Kitchenette and 
New Bri ghton varieties, and the supplying of true-breedin g foundati on 
seed of Table Queen squash to th e growers. 

T he potato improvement work at th e sta tion has been one of its 
outs tanding contributions. T he group clas sification of potatoes pub
lished by Kohler in 1910 was adopted in all lat er classifications of th e 
American potato varieties. Su ccess in developing br eedin g material of 
merit by inbreeding and selecti on has stimulat ed int erest throughout th e 
country, and a 'large amount of foundation breedin g stock has been 
supplied to breeders in other states and in foreign countries. U se of 
thi s stock for the production of superior var ieties is pro gre ssin g. The 
W arba variety, introduced in 1933, is extra early and a heavy producer . 
I t is earlier than any named variety, whi ch places it in a class by itself. 
In tests in the United States and Can ada it has yielded better th an the 
common early vari eties and fully equal to the late ma in crop varieties. 
This rare combination of earliness and productiveness indicates what 
may be accompli shed by modern plant br eedin g methods. 

Ornamental H orticulture and Floriculture 

Early in the histor y of the station the obser vation and testing of 
trees, shrubs, and flowers was begun with the idea of ascertaining what 
species and varieties wer e suitable for growing in Minnesota. Species 
wer e obtained from parts of the world having a climate similar to that of 
Minnesota, particularly fr om Russia and Siberia. F rom thes e countries 
came some of the species that have become important ornamental plants 
for th is sta te such as the Siberian pea tree, Caraqana arborescens, th e 
R uss ian pea tree, Caragana [ru tescens, th e Ru ssian olive, El eagnus 
angustifolia, the Tatarian mapl e, Acer tatarica, the Amm maple, A cer 
qumala, the Russian mulberry, a hardy variety of M orus alba, various 
varieties of the willow, S alix vit ellina, particularl y the weepin g type 
pendula . 

At the central sta tion the or iginal aim was to test out as many 
species as possible in an arboretum. At sub -stations many types were 
under test . Especially on the Coteau Farm in Lyon County , the empha
sis was laid on ascertaining th e relat ive hardiness of trees and shrubs 
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for orn amenta l plantings and for farm woodlots. This test ing work 
has enabled the stat ion horticulturist s to recommend suitable ornamenta l 
plants for home and school grounds and public parks. 

Not much breeding work has been attempted as yet by th e orna
ment al section of th e division. A littl e hybridization of lilies and some 
cr ossing work with chrysanthemums has been done. Severa l har dy 
types have been obtain ed. O ne of them, christened H iawatha, is . not 
only winter -hardy but has merit as a greenhouse chrysanthemum. 

PLANT PATHOLOGY AND AGRICULTURAL BOTANY 

Pi oneer work has demonstrated the phenomenon of physiologic 
specialization among many fungi th at cause plant diseases. Investiga
tion s show tha t many plant para sitic fun gi compr ise a large number 
of parasitic stra ins whi ch differ greatly in their ability to attack different 
vari eties of crop plants . Some of the most impo rtant of th e fungi 
which have been investigat ed ex tensively in thi s mann er are th e stem 
rusts of whea t, barley, oats, and rye, and the crown rust of oats , corn 
rust, and sunflower ru st . In addition, extensive work has been done 
on the ex istence of paras itic strains or physiologic forms in the smut 
fungi, including particularly the loose smuts of small grains, the stinking 
smut of wheat , covered smut of barl ey, intermediat e smut of barley, 
smuts of sorghum, and corn smut. 

A thoro inve stigation also has been made of physio logic specializa
tion in the organisms causing th e head blight or scab of wheat and 
barl ey, barl ey str ipe, th e fun gi caus ing root rots, foot rots, spot blotch, 
and kernel discolorati on of wheat and barley, and other organisms caus
ing flax wilt and th e pasmo disease of flax . 

T he result s of th ese studies have ass isted in expla ining the vagaries 
in the developm ent of plant disease epidemics, and the differences in 
resistanc e of varieties of diseases at diff erent times and in different 
place s, and have been valuable in th e developm ent of disease-r esistant 
varieties of crop plants . 

It has been shown definitely that new parasitic st rains in fun gi may 
be produced by mutation and hybridization, in fact, th at different species 
and even different genera of plant disease fungi may hybridize and 
pr oduc e strains which are qu ite different in th eir parasitism from any 
prev ious ly known strai ns. P articularly ha s an attempt been made to 
ascertain the extent to which new stra ins were being .produced in th ose 
groups of fungi that cause destructive diseases. The primary objective 
was to learn whether in breeding work it would be necessary to take 
into consideration the possibility that numerous new st rains would be 
produced within arelatively short tim e. 

Nature of Plant Disease Resistanc e 

In vestigati ons have been made of the nature of varietal resistance. 
I t has been shown, for exa mple, that the resistance of wheat to stem 
r ust may be due to any one of three genera l factors or to some com
bination of th em. A variety may be resist ant because th ere is so much 
woody tissue in its stem that the ru st cannot develop ex tensively, or 
it may be resistant because ther e are certa in substa nces in the sap of 
the plant th at make it impossible for th e ru st to develop, or, in some 
cases, the fungus is unable to enter the plant readily becau se of stru c
tural or behavior istic peculiarities of the vari ety. . 

Extensive studies have been made of th e nature of resistance of 
flax to ru st and of corn to smut . The causes fo r resistance of flax 
vari eties to ru st are essentially th e same as th ose in the case of wheat. 
T he resistance of corn is pr obably due to peculiarities of growth and 
ce rtain structura l element s. Similar exp eriment s have been conducted 
to determine the nature of resistance of potatoes to scab. 

F actors Affecting D evelopm ent of Epidemics 

In co-operation with the U nited States Department of Ag ricultur e 
'long-tim e experiments were made to find out why epidemics of stem 
ru st developed in some years and not in others. There are two sour ces 
o f ru st in the spring wheat region-first, th at which comes fr om bar 
be rry bushes early in th e spring, and, second, th at which is blown in to 
the spring wh eat region fr om the far south. These investigati ons mad e 
it clear that a final solution of the stem-rust problem required th e eradi
ca tion of the common barberry- first , becau se a lar ge amount of rust 
is produced by it in the spring, and, second, because it is on the barberry 
that new parasit ic st ra ins of the stem -rust fungus ar e pr oduced , and 
that tho se alr eady in exi stence are enabled to persist better th an th ey 
would without the pr esence of barberries. It was shown, however, that 
a certain amoun t of ru st is blown in from the far south. This indicated 
the necessity of br eedin g for ru st resistance as vigorously as possible . 

Experiments also were made on the effect of meteorologic condi
t ions, such as temperature, light , and moisture on th e development of 
epidemics ; on the effect of soil moisture and soil fertilizati on. It was 
sho wn conclusively th at the application of large amounts of nit rogen 
was likely to favor the development of ru st, whereas judicious applica
tion of phosphorous and potash was likely to reduce th e amount of rust. 
These epidemiological studies of stem ru st have cleared the way for 
pr oper emphasis on the different methods of control. Much work also 
has been done to determine the factors affec ting the development of the 
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root and foot rots of cereals, the smuts of small grains, smuts of corn 
and sorghum, and other diseases such as barley stripe and flax wilt. 

Development of Disease-Resistant Varieties 

Since its establishment in 1908 the divi sion has devoted many of its 
resources to investigati ons basic to th e development of disease-resistant 
var ieties. T his work has naturally been done in close co-operation with 
agronomists and horticulturists. The breeding of disease-r esistant vari
eties was first put on a sound basis at the Minnesota Ag ricultur al Ex
periment Station. The work, therefore, can be cons idered pioneer 
work, particularly in view of the fact that a well-rounded program was 
und ertaken. 

Plant pathologists have co-operated actively with plant geneticists in 
pr oducing disease-resistant vari eties, including wilt -r esistant vari eties 
o f flax, stem-rust- res istant vari eties of wheat, spot-bl otch-resistant 
va r ieties of barley, and resistance in corn to smut and root rots. 

Control of Diseas es 

F or many years field and laborat ory experiments have been made 
on seed treatment with a view to devising more economical and ef
fectiv e meth ods of control. Many commercial preparations have been 
tested, and it has been possible to recommend to farmer s the use o f 
chemical dusts, many of which are far cheaper, more effective, and 
easier to use than the liqu id fun gicides which wer e in use formerly. 
A n acid mercury dip for potatoes, not entirely or iginal at Minnesota, 
was perfected to the point at which it is now being used in preference 
to the ordinary standard methods which wer e far more cumbersome 
and expensive. 

Co-operative experiments with th e United St ate s Bureau of Plant 
Industry placed the barberry eradication camp aign on a sound basis 
and led to the destruction of about one million barberries in thi s state, 
with consequent reduction in ru st losses. Studies of the relation of 
the red cedar to ap ple ru st in Minnesota made it possible to present 
sound recommendations for the eradication of the red cedars from the 
immediate vicinity of comm ercial orchards . Studies of the relati on 
between buckthorn and crown ru st of oats have shown th at the ru st
susceptible buckthorn should not be gro wn near fields o f oats. Similar 
studies have been mad e on white pine blist er ru st and the associated 
host-providing gooseb erry and currant bushes. 
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Increased Prices for Farm Crops 

The divisi on was instrumental in organizing a system of seed
potato certification which has provided a practical method of control 
of the destructive virus diseases and has pr ovided also a sour ce of high
qu ality seed stock for gro wers . A large seed-producing industry for 
Minnesota potato growers and great improvement in potato-growing 
methods have been brought about. Growers have obtained higher pri ces 
than ever before for seed stock. 

The scab fun gu s makes barley unfit to feed to pigs and certain oth er 
farm animals. It was proved that much of the so-called "scab" was 
not scab at all , but was cau sed by fungi and bacteria which did not 
appreciably reduce the feedin g value of barley. Farmers thus have re 
ceived higher prices for barley that otherwise would have been penali zed 
by heavy discounts on the market. 

Insects in Relation to Plant Diseases 

A co-operative pr oj ect with th e entomologists for invest igation of 
the role of insects in the spread of plant diseases has produced such 
s triking evidence of the close association of insects and plant pathogens 
that national and int ernati onal interest in the subjec t has been greatly 
stimulated. 

One of the outstanding results of pr act ical va lue has been the eluci
dati on of the potato blackleg disease pr oblem . It was shown that the 
bacteri a cau sing the disease were transmitted very lar gely by the seed
co rn mag got . As a sequel of a thoro inv estigation of the disease, in 
which man y important new facts were discovered, it has been possible 
to devise bett er control measures and to remove th e blame for outbreaks 
o f the disease from th e seed grower , who prev iously had unjustly been 
held responsible. 

The relati on of bark beetles to blue stain of coniferous trees has 
al so been studied, and some investigati on has been made of the relation 
o f insects and the rotti ng of logs and trees. 

Con trol of Fruit Diseases 

Much work has been done to control diseases of trees and small 
frui ts more effectively and more cheaply than would otherwise have 
been possible. Fo r ex ample, it was shown that plum pocket can be 
controlled by spray ing, whereas it was formerly believed th at it could 
be controlled only by pru ning and by the eradication of badly inf ected 
trees. E xtensive experiments were mad e of the br own rot di sease of 
plums, and many facts of basic impor tance wer e obtained. Spraying 
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schedules have made it possible for growers to control the disea se as 
cheaply and as effectively as possible. 

In co-operation with the Divi sion of Entomology spraying experi
ments on apples have made it possible to recommend combined spray 
schedules which insure the cont rol of pest s as effectively as possible 
under Minnesota conditions. A contribution was mad e, in co-operation 
with other divisions, in enabling Minnesota growers to produce disease
free raspberries for sale within the state and to other states. The mosaic 
problem, insofar as it affected nurseri es, was solved .from a practical 
standpoint, and a meth od was devised for inexpensive and effective 
control of the powdery mildew of raspb erries by clean digging in 
nurseries. Experiments are und er way to devi se simple and practical 
methods for controlling strawberry diseases. Comprehensive experi
ments are being mad e, in co-operation with the Divi sion of H orticulture, 
with a view to developing sup erior disease -resi stant varieties of small 
fruits and of tree fruits . 

Forest Diseases 

In co-operation with the station and govern ment foresters, studies 
have been mad e of the rot of balsam fir, of root rots of pines, and of 
the epidemiology of white pine blister ru st. From the study on bal sam 
fir results were obtained which will make possible th e use of cutting 
cycles and oth er practices which will reduce the losses from rot . 

The studies on root rot of pin es indicate that silvicultural practices. 
pr obably can be used' to redu ce losses fr om this source. T he studies 
on th e epidemiology of white pine blister ru st contribute to th e use of 
effective and economical methods for its contro l. 

A study, in co-opera tion with the Divi sion of F ore stry, of heartrot 
of aspen has made it possible to recommend silvicultu ral and cutting 
practices which will reduce losses. A study of aspen canker yielding 
result s of practical value also has been mad e. 

Investigation of the heartrot of many diff erent kinds of trees has 
shown that th er e are differ ent strains of th e cau sal fun gus and that 
some of them differ in their sensitive ness to chemicals used as wood 
preservers. 

Seed T esting; W eed Identifying 

The work of testing seeds for fa rmers and seedsmen was organi zed 
in 1906, and each year , in co-operation with the St ate Department of 
Agriculture, 8,000 to 15,000 samples of crop seeds have been tested for 
viability and for freedom from weed seeds. R esearch has been con
ducted as to causes of delayed germination and especially varietal dif
erences in th e .seed dormancy of cereal s. Treatment s for breaking 
dormancy in certain hard-coat ed seeds hav e been devised. 
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Identificat ion of weeds for farmers and the compilation of weed 
distribution maps of the state have been of value in developing plans 
for control in infested areas. From 1,000 to 2,000 samples of weeds 
have been identified each year for farmers. Seed and weed exhibits 
have been carried over the state on trains and maintained at county and 
state fairs . P repared mounts of weeds and their seeds have been widel y 
distributed. 

Winterkilling 

Early work in plant physiology dealt mainly with the winterkilling 
of crops. An artificial winter test for det ermining the hardiness of 
plants has been of value to horticulturists, ag ronomists, and plant breed
ers in selecting hardy varieties of plums, appl es, cereals, and orn amental 
plants for growing in different par ts of the state. The relati on of th e 
condition of nutrition and maturity of plants to winterkilling has been 
studied . 

Study of the light relati ons of plants led to the successful use of 
a rtificial light in the growth of greenhouse seedlings and in the control 
of blooming by prolonging the length of the day. The light r equire
ments for forest seedling growth has yielded data of value in det ermin
ing the degree of cutting of timb er stands to obtain desirable types of 
forest reproduction. 

Fruit and Vegetable Ripening and Blanching 

The process of treating fruits and vegetables with ethy lene to ripen 
and blanch them was invented in 1924, and the patent was assigned to 
the University. Ri pening of pr oducts is speeded by this method which 
is being used by jobbers in the U nited States and foreign countries. 
R ecent work ha s shown that self -blanching celer y varieties normally 
produce eth ylene in the stalks. Evidently the mechanism of the natural 
process of blanching and rip enin g involves th e pr oduction of ethylene
like sub stances. 

W ork on the frozen storage of fru its and vegetables ha s pointed the 
way for the sto rage of raspberries, muskmelons , rhubarb , pimentos, and 
other products in a fro zen state to pr eserve th eir flavor. Also, work 
on the relation of types of wraps for fruits to prevent wastage has 
sho wn how to prevent the absorption of abnormal flavors and odors 
by fruits. 

N ew W eed Eradicants 

The introduction of new chemical weed eradicants, ammonium sulfo
cyanate, amm onium persulfate, and others has opened up the possibility 
of the use of the se and similar substances for killing weeds, barberries, 
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and shrubs. Their toxic action in the soil is comparatively brief and 
they introduce fertilizer elements, nitrogen and sulphur, after the action 
of the soil bacteria has converted them to nontoxic compounds. 

POULTRY HUSBANDRY 

Investigations in feeds and feeding have resulted in the development 
of formulas which have been adopted generally for starting and grow
ing chicks, laying flocks, and turkey poults. Experiments during 1924
1926 demonstrated that liquid skimmilk or buttermilk could be fed as 
complete replacements for either starting or growing chick mashes or 
for mashes for laying flocks with a saving of fully 50 per cent in the 
cost of production. This also proved to be a most simple method of 
feeding poultry profitably. 

This division was one of the first, if not the first, to discover the 
benefit upon body development of a more liberal feeding of animal 
protein to growing chicks, demonstrating that what was apparently ex
cessive feather development, and had been so considered commonly, 
was in reality subnormal development of the body which could be cor
rected by a more liberal supply of animal food. Bulletins descriptive 
of this discovery and details concerning this advanced method 'of feeding 
have been distributed on request to thousands of farmers of the state. 

The division was also one of the first, if not the first, to formulate 
the "Point Five" or "Big Five" laying mash, which, because of the 
availability of its few components in equal weight amounts and its effec
tiveness for all classes and ages of fowls, has been widely adopted as 
a standard laying mash formula . 

Turkey Production Revolutionized 

Investigations in the nutrition of young turkey poults during 1925
1929 clearly pointed to the necessity of higher protein levels by about 
50 per cent than were formerly thought necessary or commonly used . 
The protein levels suggested have been accepted by the leading comm er 
cial feed manufacturers and have become a definite part of the general 
practice in compounding mashes for turkey poults. 

Experiments with turkey poults during these years demonstrated 
they could be raised very profitably in confinement. The necessity and 
importance of strict sanitation was recognized and established by the 
Veterinary Division working in co-operation with the Poultry Division. 
These experiments served to revive the turkey growing industry, which 
was then in decadence. 

As early as 1915 the announcement was made that hens kept in con-
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finement, having no outdoor runs, produced as many eggs as those hav
ing such runs. The statement was discredited gen erally at the time but 
has been accepted since, and this method of management has been 
adopted to some extent because it saves the expense of fencing and of 
care and sanitation of the outdoor runs. 

Model Poultry House Popular 

At a time when poultry raisers wer e having great difficulty in hous
ing their flocks without experiencing heavy losses because their poultry 
houses were not properly insulated, ventilated, or lighted, this division 
designed and distributed a plan that met with instant popular approval 
and which has since become widely known as the Minnesota Model 
Poultry House. In all probability this house has been adopted more 
generally and is more widely used than any other state-designed poultry 
house for cold climates. Thousands of these plans have been dis
tributed. Agricultural papers of nation-wide circulation have published 
the plans and recommended their use . 

Strains have been developed of the most popular and practical va
rieties of fowls, including Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, White 
and Silver Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds, and Single Comb White 
Leghorns, that have won many honors in competition at Chicago and 
top honors repeatedly at intervals for about fif teen years at the Minne
sota State Fair for their prolificness as egg producers and high standard 
qualities. During these years breeding birds, especially males, bred at 
this station, were sought by br eeders of Single Comb White Leghorns, 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, and Single Comb Rhode Island Reds for 
foundation stock, 

SOILS 

The qualities of the various kinds of soils found in different parts 
of the state have been determined so that field experiments can be 
located intelligently and the proper soil treatments recommended. 

Minnesota has an exceptionally wide range in soils, many of them 
having some outstanding weakness, which, in most instances, tl}ay be 
corrected without undue expense. Field investigations have shown that 
the well-drained black prairie soils of western and southern counties 
tend to be low in available phosphate, and that the naturally poorly
drained dark soils of southeastern counties are low in potash as well as 
phosphate. 

Acid soils in some districts have been found to respond to liming 
for alfalfa and sweet clover, while in other districts equally acid soils 
do not need liming for these crops. In most districts the peat soils 
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require applications of both phosphate and pota sh, but in northwestern 
Minnesota only phosphate is needed . On most Minneso ta pea t bogs 
limin g is without benefit, but on some al1 farm crops fail unl ess lime 
is first appli ed. Many of the sandy areas comm only regarded as having 
the poorest soil ar e wel1 adapted to alfalfa if given the particular man 
agement or treatment requi red . 0 

Soil map s hav e been mad e of about 30 per cent of th e total area 
of the sta te . T his mapping, or soil surveying, has been done in co
opera tion with the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils of the United St ates 
Dep artment of Agriculture, which has born e the cost of pr inting the 
colored maps and publishing the r eports. Soils have been mapped in 
25 counties and part s of 10 others . In the surveyed areas 275 differe nt 
soil types have been recogni zed, and their distribution is shown on th e 
maps. T hese are being graded according to their suitability for differ

ent fa rm crops.� 
Soil R equirements� 

The black and brown pra irie soils are rich in lime, nitrogen, and 
available potas h, but on a large pr oporti on of the fields profitable crop 
increases are caused by the appli cation of a phosph ate fertili zer. On 
th e light er -colored soils of southeastern counties, which are mor e poorly 
supp lied with nitrogen and lime , it has been found that ni tr ogen fe r
tilizer s incr ease crop yield s and th at legum es are important for th e 
maintenan ce of the nitrogen supply. Many of the fields need limin g 
for alfalfa or sweet clover , altho not for the comm on clovers. 

O n the heavier soils of the northeast, with its naturally forested 
counties, nitrogen has been found to be the commonly deficient plant 
nutr ient . Sands and peat s show greater variations in their requirements. 
Inform ati on ga ined as to the specific needs of th e vari ous soils of the 
sta te has made it poss ible to avo id the extensive use or trial of fertilizer 
constituents or of lime for cr ops on which th ey are likely to show little 
or no benefit. 

In the grea ter par t of the sta te the surface soils, and also the sub
.soil to a greater or less degree, are acid in reacti on. Neutral soils 
require no appli cation of lime. It has been shown that in few places, 
except on the low-lime peat s, do fa rm crops other th an alfalfa and sweet 
clover show a benefit fr om liming. Even for th ese tw o crops a need 
for liming is limited to the ex treme southeastern counties and to parts 
of th e sandy areas in central and northeastern counties. Altho the 
heavier soils in the latter area are ju st as acid in reaction , the use of 
limin g materials in but few places increases the yields of alf alfa hay. 

An area in the north central part of th e state conta ins many fields 
on which yields of clover s, and espec ial1y of alf alf a, can be grea tly in-
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creased by the app lication of sulphur fertilizers, such as sulphur flour 
or gypsum, while in th e remainder of the state no evidence of sulphur 
deficiency has been found . T he deficiency in the limited northern a rea 
is to be att ributed to the very low sulphur content of the rain and snow 
fal1ing the re rather than to an unu sually low sulphur cont ent of the 
soils. A meth od of recognizing the sulphur-deficient fields by chemical 
analysis o f the crops has been developed . T he field work on the subjec t 
has been centered at the Bemidj i experimental fields. As a result of this 
discovery , in the township in which these fields are locat ed , alfa lfa, the 
grea test sulphur-de manding crop, is now grow n on almost every far m 
and occupies a grea ter acreage than any other crop . 

Improvement of Sandy Soils 

Minnesota's area of sandy soils pr obably excee ds five million acres 
on which 7,000 famili es are entire ly dependent fo r their living. These 
soi ls a re dr outhy and under cul tivati on ordinarily decline very rapidly 
in productivity , due to exhaustion of the limited natural supp ly of nitro
gen and to th e difficult y of securing stands of the clover s and to the 
low ave rage yields even when stands are secured. W hile a considerable 
par t of these soils mu st be regarded as subma rg ina l, under intelligent 
management and the use of methods developed by the experiment sta
tion, a large portion can be made pr oductive without grea t expense, and 
its continued opera tion as farm land appears qui te justifiable. U nde r the 
older and ordinary methods of handling these light soils, probably al1 
o f them would have to be consid ered submargi nal, even under pr e-war 
pr ice condi tions. 

A large part of these sandy soils is well adapted to the successful 
pr odu ction of alfa lfa, prov ided the growers fo llow th e meth ods de
veloped on the various sand experimenta l fields typical of th e sandy 
soils fr om the Twin Cities to the Canad ian border. In some places an 
application of lime or marl is required ; in other s, potash , and on one 
large area only sulphur. F air yields of non-legume crops may be ob
tained followin g the alfalfa and also on the fields fertil ized with th e 
manure resulting from the feeding of the hay. Sweet clover, wh ich is 
not so well adapted to the se soils and in general is not so profitable, 
stil1 has a definite place on san dy farms and requires the same soil 
mana gement and treatment as alfa lfa. 

U tilization of P eat Soils 

Minn esota has about seven mil1ion acres of peat soils. The lar ger 
par t, in northern counties, is locat ed where agricultural development is 
not to be encouraged at present, but there are tracts of it on many thou
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sands of well-developed farms. Previous to the extensive research at 
this station and the maintenance of experimental fields on peats of 
different character, there were only a few acres under successful cul
tivation, and these were adjacent to abundant supplies of stable manure. 
At the present time thousands of Minnesota farmers are makin g profit
able use of their peat bogs for hay, pasture, hardy vegetable crops, and 
in parts of the southern half of the state, for potatoes. Before going 
to any expense for drainage, breaking, and fertilization, a farmer can 
learn fr om this experiment station what crops his peat bog can be 
adapted to, what measures ar e necessary for this purpose, and their 
approximate cost. 

Reed canary grass, a forage crop which has been a subject of much 
interest in this state since 1927, has been conspicuous in the trials on 
the peat experimental fields, both high-lime and low-lime, to determine 
its requirement s of the various fertilizers as well as of lime, the influ
ence of the depth of the watertable and of seedbed preparation upon 
yields, and its resistance to winter injury as affected by soil character 
and soil treatm ent. It has been found a very valuable crop for peat 
soils that are sufficiently well drained, while still exceptionally well 
suppli ed with water, when both phosphate and potash, and at times also 
nitrogen, are liberally supplied. 

Marl D eposits 

In 1921, when only two or three deposits of marl were known in 
Minnesota, the legislature mad e a small appropriation for a study of 
the value of marl (a form of lime) for agricultural purposes. H undreds 
of marl. beds wer e soon located. Samples were analyzed and the ma
terial tried out on the experimental fields on sand, low-lime peat, and 
lime-deficient heavy soils. A t many widely scattered points marl was 
exca vated and given to near-by farmers to tryout on their fields. The 
marl beds are found chiefly in the vicinity of sandy soils, where th ey 
can be used to advantage on lime-deficient soils in preparation for 
alfalfa and sweet clover. 

Soil Moisture and Soil Drifting 

Studies of the moisture content of the soil · and subsoil have been 
carried on for a long period, including some of the wettest seasons and 
the drouth of 1934, and dealing with a wide range of soil types- from 
clays to deep sand. These studies have shown to what extent available 
soil moisture may be stored in the subsoil and how low it may later be 
reduced by crop s, as well as how much may be carried through pr o
longed drouths. Alfalfa is the only common crop that is able to dr aw 
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upon the moisture in the deeper subsoil, and on many soils even the 
roots of thi s crop are limited to the surf ace three or four feet because 
of defects in the subsoil, either a gravel layer or an indurated horizon. 
The rise of wat er from the watertable to within reach of crop roots 
is, in most parts of the state , too slight to be of importance during 
per iods of dr outh or at any other time. 

On the light sandy soils drifting is experienced nearly every year 
unless special precautions ar e taken. Cont rol of drifting has been one 
of the objects of th e work on the sand expe rimental fields fr om the 
tim e of their establishment. Methods for largely controlling it have 
been worked out. O n the heavy soils drif ting occurs only rar ely and 
then in exceptionally dry and windy seasons, such as 1934 . On these 
soils similar meth ods are effective and can be applied with less depart
ure from th e pr esent common practices. 

Forest Floor and Agriculture 

Studies hav e been made of the fo rest floor (l itt er and leafmold ) of 
pine and hardwood forests to determine the weight per acr e, and the 
reaction and the chemical compos ition as well as th e relati on of these 
to the chemical composition of the leaves of the more important forest 
trees. The intensely acid for est floor common in northern European 
coniferous forests, known as "raw humus," was not found. Field ex
perim ents have shown that the most acid for est floor so far found in 
Minnesota may be incorporated with the soil without any deleterious 
effect, even on our most lime-demanding crops, alf alfa and sweet clover . 

T he experim ent s have also shown that the complete destruction by 
fire of the fore st floor, in advance of br eakin g, simila r to what result s 
fr om an ex tremely severe forest fire, does not lower the yields of the 
succeeding crops of alfalfa or sweet clover , nor of non-legume crops 
when grown in a short rotati on that includ es clover or alfalfa. 

In parts of the southeastern counties ero sion of the surf ace soil has 
reduced productivity. The expe riment station has worked out inex
pensive methods for the rehabilit ation of such ero ded areas where there 
has not been severe gullying. 

VE TERI NARY MEDI CINE 

The Divi sion of Veterinary Medicine was established in 1888. In 
th e 47 years that have elapsed the sta ff has studied diseases of farm 
animals. This was the intent of the founders who fully realized that 
a successful livestock industry depends in part upon the control and 
eradication of diseases. 
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Bovine tuberculosis received the attention of the veterinary staff 
many years ago . The efficacy of the tuberculin test was studied here, 
with results that helped to establish the fact th at it could be used to 
find infected animals in a herd . The late Dr. M. H. Reynolds, who 
for many years was in charge of the divi sion, took an active part in 
this work and helped to formulate and develop the policies of the 
Minnesota Livestock Sanitary Board with which the station veterina
rians have always co-operated to the fulle st extent. 

The results obtained with the tuberculin test here and elsewhere 
prompted the formulation of a plan whereby herds that had been tested 
and found free of tuberculosis could be officially accredited as such . 
The plan was adopted by the State Sanitary Board and also, with some 
modifi cations, by the federal government as the most satisfactory method 
of givin g official recognition to herds that wer e fr ee from this disorder . 
In 1922 the government increased the accredited unit from the basis of 
a herd to the basi s of a county . This became known as the area plan 
of tuberculosis eradication and by means of it all Minnesota cattle have 
been tuberculin tested and our state is now officially recogn ized as an 
accredited tuberculosis-free area. 

Control of Bang's Disease 

Ban g's disease, erroneously called contagious abortion, affects cattle, 
goa ts, and swine. It is a disease of great economic importance. Because 
of the close relationship betw een it and undulant fever in the human 
famil y, it commands attention fr om the public health sta ndp oint. Re
search on thi s disease has been in pr ogr ess for severa l years and the 
objective, to a large ex tent, has been attained . Progre ss is attributed 
to the fact that a test can be mad e with the blood serum of the animal 
which will show wheth er or not it is inf ected by the causative organi sm, 
Brucella abortus. Studies in the laborat ories here have cont ribu ted ma
terially to the application an d standardization of th e test. It has been 
shown that by the systematic application of the agglutination test and 
th e removal, seg regation, or slaughter of all reacting cattl e, and reason
ab le atte ntion to the principles of herd hygiene, a herd can be freed and 
kept free fr om Bang' s disease. 

Vaccination experiments with Bang's disease pr oved that the valu e 
of immunizing agents was slight. Many bacteriological examinations 
of the milk of infected animals indicated that approximately 75 per cent 
shed Br. abortus into th e milk at one time or another and that about 
35 per cent of the infected cows are chronic carrier s of the organi sm in 
their udders. 

Investigations of Bang's disease placed the division in position to 
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be of great service to cattle owners of th e state who sought aid through 
the cattle reduction program conducted by authority of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act. From August, 1934, when this work was begun, 
to April 15, 1935, more th an 350 ,000 agglutination tests for Bang 's 
disease were made in th is division. 

Sterility Studied 

Much attenti on has been given to the diseases of the reproductive 
organ s of farm anim als. Studies prove that by proper treatment ani 
mals that seem to be incurably sterile can often be returned to a normal 
reprodu ctive status. It is of course equally important to know when 
it is more profitable to remove a sterile animal from the br eeding herd. 
In many cases, fr om the standpo int of th e br eeder , it is important to 
kno w at an early dat e whether or not an animal is pregnant. Investiga
tions conducted here show that pr egnancy can be determined as early 
as 35 to 40 days after conception. 

Algal Poisoning 

More than 40 yea rs ago there occurred a rather myster ious and 
fatal disease in a group of cattle that drank water from a lake in the 
southern part of th e state. An investigation indicated that the tr ouble 
resulted from the ingestion of a form of plant life (algae ) that was 
found to be growing in the water. In the last decade similar outbrea ks 
have occur red among cattle and sheep that drank from other lakes. In 
every instance algae have been found in ,abundance. Our studies hav e 
demonstrat ed that certain algae und er certain conditions form and liber
ate poisonous substances wh ich cause sickness and death of animals. 
This finding is extremely significant in its public health aspect. 

Sudan G rass Findings 

The dr outh of the last few year s has stimulated great interest in 
drouth-resistant plants. One of th ese, Sudan grass, is a potential source 
of hydrocyan ic acid. Becaus e of the extremely lethal properties of this 
substance, studies of such poisoning are in progress. Thus far the work 
shows th at when very small quantities of hydrocyanic acid are deposited 
in the blood stream death soon result s. On the other hand , wh en rela
tively small quantities are ingested by mouth harmful effects may or 
may not follow . O f greater significance, however, is .the fact that thus 
fa r all attempts have fail ed under experimental conditions to · pr odu ce 
symptoms of hydrocyanic acid int oxication by th e feeding of Sudan 
grass th at was grown, stored, and handl ed under various conditions . 
This is in marked contrast to several field cases wh ere it is suspected 
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that the sickness and death follow ed the ingestion of cyanogenic plants. 
Considerable success has been obtained with antidotal preparations used 
on experimentally induced cases of hydrocyanic acid poisoning. These 
studies are in co-operation with the Division of Agricultural Bio
chemistry. 

Ventilation Studies 

Ventilation of stables, the objective being to determine the least 
amount of air change necessary to maintain the normal health and 
comfort of farm animals, has been studied sufficiently to warrant the 
conclusion that cattle can be kept in unventilated stables for relatively 
long periods (37 days) without particular injury. The atmosphere in 
the specially constructed stalls contained sometimes as much as 2.67 
per cent of carbon dioxide. Animals, it appeared, adapt themselves to 
atmospheric changes if the changes occur gradually. Sudden changes 
should be avoided. 

Diseases of Swine 

When in 1907 the Bureau of Animal Industry announced the dis
covery of a promising preventive treatment for cholera, a dread disease 
of swine, staff men of this divi sion familiarized themselves with all fact s 
concerning the treatment. In 1908 hog cholera anti-serum and hog 
cholera virus were produced in the laboratories of this division for the 
purpose of experimentation and demonstration. As a result, it devolved 
largely upon the veterinary staff to convince Minnesota swine growers 
of the value of these products . Meetings and demonstrations were held 
in many parts of the state. Later it became the duty of the division 
to produce hog cholera anti-serum and hog cholera virus on a large scale 
and distribute it for use in the state. From 1910 to 1918 approximately 
100,000 doses of serum and virus were produced and distributed. 

The death of many suckling pigs was found to have been caused by 
anemia, a lack of red pigment in the blood , and that this disease did 
not appear when the pigs of three to five days of age had opportunity 
to eat earth. This showed that the disease bears some relation to the 
chemical elements contained in the soil, and that the most likely of 
them is iron. It has been suggested that earth should be placed in the 
farrowing pens so that little pigs may have access to it. 

Work for Healthy Poultry 

Nothing defin{te was known as to the transmission of avian tuber
culosis through the egg until an investigation was made by this division. 
The results revealed that such transmission can occur altho it does 
not do so frequently. 
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The economic importance of hatching and raising chicks from 
pullorum-disease-free flocks has been emphasized by research work. 
The agglutination test proved to be of great value in the detection of 
infected adult poultry, and its use is advocated. In its acute form 
pullorum disease causes the death of many baby chicks. It sometimes 
occurs as an acute disease in older birds, but more often a chronic 
form affects the adult bird. It was shown that when penned together 
chronic carriers of the disease will transmit the infection to susceptible 
adult birds. 

At the present time an investigation is being made of a disease of 
poultry, known by the term leukemia, that has become widespread in 
this state and other states. Studies thus far indicate that the disease 
may be inherited. 

In co-operation with the State Livestock Sanitary Board the divi
sion maintains a laboratory for making diagnoses of diseases of animals. 
Infectious disea ses are detected and studied. Much valuable material 
is thus gathered by members of the staff for use in their investigational 
work. 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Divi sion of Publications was organized in 1916 to bring under 
one unit all the allied publicational activities relating to agricultu re. 
For several years previous an Office of Publications had been main
tained under the supervision of an "editor," as the individual in charge 
was known. 

Thereafter the work of the divi sion developed rapidly, taking on, 
in addition to the editing and distribution of bulletins and educational 
press material, publicity for the Experiment Station, for the College 
and School, the Division of Agricultural E xtension, and the University 
as a whole . These multiple activities have become so intermingled that 
it is now difficult to separate the division's achievements in the Experi
ment Station from other activities. 

The outstanding achievement of th e divi sion has been that of en
listing co-operation of the press of the state in the spread of useful 
agricultural information to th e entire public. This has included the 
publication, in news form, of the results of experimentation; the an
nouncement of improved practices in agriculture, forestry, and home 
economics, and the printing of information concerning the work of all 
divisions at University Farm ancl the branch stations. This co-operation 
by the press has been brought about by a variety of mean s, the setting 
up of which in each case has been an achievement in itself. An achi eve
ment of major importance to the E xp eriment Station has been an im
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pro vement in the presentation of experimental results in bulletin form 
and the bett erment of methods and economies of distribution. The old 
custom of sending bulletins to large numbers of per sons on fixed or 
expanding mailing lists wa s abandoned and the practice of sending 
bulletins only to tho se requestin g th em was substituted. This meant 
the maintenance of a mai ling list of those wishing to be informed of 
the publication of new bulletins and the sending out at regular intervals 
of notices of new publi cations; also the preparation and distribution of 
announcements of new bulletins, through the press and radio. This 
practice has reduced waste in distribution, and funds so conser ved have 
permitted the pub lication of larger numbers of bulletins. 

Experiment Station P uhlications 

This divisi on has supervised the editing, printing, and distribution 
o f 621 bulletins. In 1915-16 about 450 ,000 copies of bulletin s of all 
sorts wer e distributed, 280,000 on fixed mailing list s and 170,000 in 
an swer to special requests . In 1934, 603,426 copies were distributed 
in response to special requests. 

A summary for the Central Experiment Station follows : 

Annual repor ts 41 
General Series Bull et ins 315 
T echn ical Bulletins 104 
Press Bullet ins, issued to supply inf orm ation called for by some 

emer gency ( now discontinued ) 44 
J ournal Serie s Reports,* papers pr epared for publi cation in scientifi c 

and other journals, r eporting pr ogress in research 1,350 
Class Bulletins ( now discontinued).... ... . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . . . ... . 15� 

• R ecor d kept only fr om July 1914 t o da te . 

S ince the beginning, radio broadcasting in Minnesota ha s been used 
as an effective medium of getting E xperiment Station result s to the 
people. 

The present admirably equipped end efficient University Printing 
Department is an outgrowth of the activiti es of the Division of Publi
ca tions . The printing plant now does practically all th e University's 
printing, amounting to more than $100,000 an nually, at a very con
siderable saving in expense. For the Experiment Station, as well as 
fo r the other departments, thi s means the pub lication of larger numbers 
o f bulletins than could be pr ovided otherwise and th e more expeditious 
printing of reports of experimental wor k. It means few er delays in 
getting Experiment Station results to the farmers who can make prac
tica l app lication of them. 
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Emergency Public ity 

During the 'World War, especially after the entry of the U nited 
States, when the federal govern ment was callin g on the states to ex pand 
a nd intensify production , the Division of Publications increa sed its ef 
forts to enlist the co-operation of, and to give service to, the pr ess. 
T o th ese extra duties were added those o f super vising the publi city of 
the Minnesota food administrator's office, at the head of whi ch was the 
director of Agricultural E xtension. 

The Agri cultural Adjustment Administration and the Minnesota 
administrator of the Adjustm ent Act , gav e thi s division added duti es. 
It supervised the pr eparation and distribution of all state material, and, 
at the same time, looked after the distribution in Minnesota of material 
comin g fr om the Washington office of the AA A. This divi sion also 
s upervised the publicity pr ogram of the Drouth E mergency Relief Ad
mini stration in Minnesota. 

In all of these emergencies, the E xperiment Station has been con
ce rned. Each placed on the station extraordinary duties , callin g for 
co-op erat ion on the part of farmers and the rest of the pub lic. The 
Experiment Station has been able to reach the public at all tim es through 
its Division of Publications. 

T H E GRAD UAT E SCHOOL 

Close relations ex ist between th e stat ion and the r esearch work 
wh ich grad uate students in agri cultural subjects pr esent as theses for 
advanced degrees in the Graduate School. In most in stances the se 
theses are a part of some one of the numerous Agricultural Experiment 
S tation projects and the adviser of the graduate student forwards the 
work of th e station and at the same tim e tr ains the student in research 
technics by ass igning to him some phase of an Experiment Station 
project, and supervising his work. 

The Graduate School was formally organized in 1914. Prior to 
that tim e only occasional students were gra nted advanced degrees in 
agricultural subj ects , only 30 Master of Science degrees and 3 Doctor 
o f Philosophy degrees hav ing been granted prior to 1914. Since 1914 
there has been an enormous increase in graduate work at th e Universit y 
of Minnesota so th at at the close of the June 1934 commencement 640 
students had been granted the Master's degree and 263 had been granted 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in agricultural subjects. Ap proxi
mately one-f ourth of all the Mas ter 's degrees and approx imately one
third of all the Doctor of Philosophy degre es which hav e been grante d 
by the U nivers ity of Minnesota ha ve been in the field of agric ulture. 
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Foreign students in very considerable numbers have been attracted 
to the agricultural depa rtment of the University, and 59 have received 
the Master's degree and 49 the Doctor's degree. Most of them have 
returned to their homeland where they have practiced technics with 
which they became acquainted in the laboratories of the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station, thus contributing an international 
influence. 

In January, 1934, a study was mad e of the present occupation of 
654 individuals who had receiv ed advanced degrees (428 M.S., 226 
Ph.D. ) in agriculture at the University of Minnesota. Approximately 
one-third (216) were teaching in colleges or universities, in most 
instances in agricultural institutions. O f these teachers 57 held th e 
rank of professor, 37 the rank of associate professor, and 62 the rank 
of assistant professor . Twenty-eight were heads of their subject matter 
departments . 

An other large group . approximately one-four th (169) of the 654 
individuals, were in the service of the federal govern ment or in various 
state non-teaching positions, in most instances in agricultural experiment 
stations. In addition, 51 more were in similar positions in th e service 
of forei gn governments. Of the entire group of 654 it was found that 
453 were either teaching in colleges or universitie s or were in govern 
ment service, and nearly all of the remainder were definitely engaged 
in some occupation directly related to agri culture. Only 18, or 2.7 
per cent, were definitely classified as being in a non-agricultural field 
of activity. 

Thus the Minnesota Agricultural Experim ent Station has trained 
workers in agriculture for every state of the Union and for 16 dif
ferent foreign countries. This wide disseminati on of resear ch ideas 
and agricultural technic s must be recognized as one of the out standing 
achievements of the station. 

THE NORTHWEST BRANCH 

E mphasis has been placed largely upon the solution of regional prob
lems relating to the production of field crops; the maintenance of soil 
fertility; the establishment and maintenance of windbreaks, ornamental 
shrubs, flowers, and fruit trees; the production of bush and small fruits , 
potatoes, sugar beets, and garden vegetables, and the breeding and 
feeding of livestock and poultry. 

F arm Crops 

Sw eet clover has been studied fr om the standpoint of varieties and 
species, cultural methods, soil improvement, weed. control , and its , use 
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as pasture and hay. The common white biennial (Bokhara) has proved 
the most satisfactory for general use in th e reg ion . W heat has been 
more sati sfactory as a companion crop than oats, barley, or flax. No 
other pasture crop or pasture mixture has proved so dependable and 
high in carrying capacity as sweet clover. These studies hav e been 
re spon sible in a large measure for the wide use of this crop in the 
Red River Valley. 

Eradication studies of perennial sow thistle have shown that 
sodium chlorate can be used efficiently only on small areas, and that 
effective control can be obtained by earl y plowing, use of sweet clover 
and alfalfa, and bare fallow. 

Wheat, oats, and barl ey grown continuously yielded practically the 
same as when rotated with each other. Gopher and Anthony oats, and 
MindUITI wheat, bred at the central station, and the Crookston strain 
of Northwestern Dent corn, selected at the branch station, hav e been 
increased and distributed to farmers by the station and are now com
monly grown in northwestern Minnesota. More than 30,000 bushels of 
registered seed of recommended varieties were produced for founda
tion seed from 1921 to 1934,inclusive. 

Horticulture\ 

Tree and shrub plantings of many varieties and species, as well as 
seedlings, hav e been an important phase of the station activities. Exten
sive trials have been made with tree, bush, and cane fruits to determine 
winter-hardiness, general adaptation, and the more desirable methods of 
culture. Only fruits possessing a high degree of winter-hardiness are 
recommended fo r the valley. Studies with garden crops have aided 
materially in finding the better varieties and meth ods of handling. 

Many pha ses of potato growing, including choice of varieties, cul
tural practices, disease control, and fertilization, have been studied, and 
re sults have aided in developing correct methods for the use of farmers. 
The station co-operates in the state and nati on-wide potato-breeding 
project. 

Animal H usband ry 

F eeding trials have been conducted with beef cattle with the result 
that the more desirable roughages and concentrates common to the 
region have been determined. Swe et clover hay ha s been used ex ten
sively, it having been demonstrated in tr ials that as a roughage for 
wintering yearling steers it was equal to alfalfa when these roughages 
were fed with corn silage and 'oat straw. Ground barley was found to 
be about equal to shelled corn for baby beef calves, whi le oats proved 
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somewhat less satisfactory. Wheat proved the equ al of barley, while 
rye was somewhat unpalatable. 

Crossbreeding of swine, carried on for several years, showed cross 
bred pigs to be somewhat heavier at birth and to make more economical 
gains than purebreds. Purebred animals mu st be maintained and the 
crosses used for market pigs only. Success depend s upon the use of 
good purebred foundation stock. 

Dairy Husbandry 

In 1932 and 1933 a pasture study was conducted with cows in milk 
to compare sweet-clover pasture with a pasture consistin g of a mixture 
of quackgrass and blu egrass. T he cows on sweet clover did not main 
tain their body weight as well as thos e on the grass pasture, but th eir 
milk was of superior quality. T otal digestibl e nutrients per acre of 
sweet clover were 2,934 pounds in 1932 and 1,605 pounds in 1933 ; on 
grass, 941 pounds in 1932 and 832 pounds in 1933 . 

Sh eep Husbandry 

The question of size of ewes for market lamb production was studied 
in the fall of 1933. Two groups of grade ewes were used, one possess
ing lar ge size and the other composed of fine-boned ewes' of medium size. 
T he large typ e produced a 184 per cent lamb crop at birth; the medium 
type , 154 per cent lambs. 

Poultry Husbandry 

Emphas is has been placed on pedigree trap-nesting and feeding tr ials 
with laying hens and grow ing chicks. As a result of cons istent trap
nestin g records and rigid selection, th e ave rage production of the station 
flock was increased from 144 eggs per hen in 1922-23 to an average of 
221 eggs in 1933- 34. M any hen s in the flock hav e produced more th an 
300 eggs a year, the highest record being 321 eggs . 

Wheat and barl ey proved to be the most efficient grain combination 
from the standpoint of egg production . Cod liver oil added to a stand
ard ration resulted in an increase of 6 per cent in egg pr oduction, 14 
per cent in fertility, and 19 per cent in hatchability. The tri als indi cated 
that the custom of fastin g chicks fr om tw o to three days a fter hatching 
should be discontinued. 

NORTH CE NT RAL BRANCH 

At the outset thi s was a forest experiment station, with W arren W. 
P endergast as th e first superintendent. H e was killed in an accident 
soon after starting work, and H . H . Chapman was appointed h is suc
cessor. Trees were planted under Mr. Chapman's super vision on land 

not suited for farming, the agricultural land being used to determine 
what crops and varieties were best adapt ed to th e soil and climate of 
thi s region. 

In March, 1904, A. J. McGuire became superintendent, and the work 
of dairy development was begun. The type of agriculture now follow ed 
in the region is largely du e to his teachings. He can rightly be called 
the " fat her of dairying" in northeastern Minnesota. 

Progress in Dairying 

The station's dairy herd, the foundations of whi ch were laid by 
NIr. McGuire and devel oped by Otto 1. Bergh who followed him as 
superintendent, attracted wide attenti on for many years by reason of 
its steadily incr easing production records. Herd impr ovement began 
when purebred Guernsey bulls were purchased . Later purebred Guern 
sey heifer s were added, and nearl y all the females in the pr esent herd 
are their direct descendants. There are now abou t 55 cows in the sta 
tion 's dai ry, 30 of which are milkin g animals and the remainder young 
cattle and herd sires. Some 30 head are purebreds; the others, high 
grades fr om the old foundati on cows. The herd has been used fr om an 
earl y day in experimental trials and has supplied many br eeders with 
foundat ion stoc k. 

Farm Crops 

Fe rtilizers of various kin ds have been un der test many years. Fo r 
seven years potatoes returned an average yield of 272 bushels an acre 
when 10 tons of manure we re applied once every three years . W here 
no manure was appli ed, the cultural treatments being the same as for 
the fer tilized plots, the ave rage yield was only 100 bushels an acre. 

Commercial fertili zers have been tested alone and in combin ation on 
potat oes, oat s, and clover in rotat ion. Best results were obtained fro m 
potash. 

Grimm alfalfa, sweet clover , alsike clover, and reed canar y grass 
have proven valu able for the region. Silage and ear-corn pr oj ects have 
greatly as sisted dairy farmer s in thi s region . Many varieties, strains, 
and crosses of oats , barley, spring and winter wheat, field peas , and 
flax have been studied in the small grain te sts, and seed of th e best 
varieties has been increased and distributed among the farmers. 

Horticulture 

T hat small fruits can be grown in this northern area has been demon
strated. Raspberries have proved a real success, and plums and th e 
sand cherry hybrids do well, but of the apples, only the hardy crabs 
are considered promising. 
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Trials with potatoes have been extended to include seed certification 
and the tuber and hill system of planting. H undreds of new crosses 
have been gro wn in an attempt to discover bett er varieties. The sta tion 
has played an important part in distributing seed of the Warba, a new 
early, high-yielding potato. 

Forestry 

About 100 acres were set asid e at an earl y day as forest reserve. 
Many fine old pines remain, and natural reproduction is making a good 
showing. Besides the natural seedlings, some 40,000 tr ees, mostly Nor
way pines, have been planted. 

Livestock 

A Duroc-Jer sey swine her d is under development and will supply 
good br eeding animals for northern fa rmers , many of whom have be
come inter ested in thi s bre ed. Most of the lamb s fro m the sta tion flock 
are sold for breeding purposes. Four-H club members buy th em as 
foundation for purebr ed flocks or for exhibition purposes. A large 
number of mar es are being mated with station stallions to aid the farm
ers in solvin g their farm power problems. 

WEST CENTRAL BRANCH 

Soils and Crops 

Long-time experiment s have show n that the clari on silt loam typi
cal of this area is deficient in phos phoru s, and the use of pho sphat e 
fe rtilizers has pr oduc ed incr eased yields of the various crops. F armers 
hav e been saved time and money by th e discovery that west central soils 
do not need lime to grow alf alf a successfully. 

A pr oject begun in 1916 and carried on for 12 years demonstrated 
that yields of corn and wheat are only slightly increased by the applica
tion of either straw or stov er as a fertilizer. Results have seemed to 
indicate that it is not profitable to plow under clover as a green manure 
crop in th is region . 

Careful selecti on for several years of Minnesota 13 corn produced 
a Morris strain of that variety. This strain has' met with approval be
cau se of its early maturing qualities and its general adaptability to a 
mediu m-length growing season. It ha s been widely distributed and 
has greatly stimulated diversi fied farming meth ods. In co-operation 
with agronomists of the central station, various single and doubl e cr osses 
have been studied and introduced. 

In earl y years little or no alf alfa was grown in thi s region, but 
lar gely as a result of the successful crops obtained from it at thi s station, 
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and the effor ts made by member s of the station staff to popularize 1t , 
it is now the most comm on hay crop of this part of th e state. 

For 13 years alfalfa was stu died as a rotati on crop. Results clearly 
indicated that under climatic conditions similar to those of the station, 
corn is the most sati sfactory crop to follow alf alfa, and th at the place 
for grain crops is in the later yea rs of the rotation. 

Rotations suitable to the terr itory have been worked out and varietal 
trials have been conducted in co-operation with the Division of Agron
omy and Plant Genetics at the central station. Tests have been made in 
the bre eding nursery of several thousand individual strains and selections 
of grains and flax, and seed of th e more promising varieties has been 
increased and distributed. 

H orticulture 

Plantings begun in 1917 and continued yearly have proved that 
prai r ie homes of the Morris territory may produce their own fruit by 
using adapted varieties which have been tried out at the stati on. In 
1930 a demonstrat ion orcha rd of 800 trees was started. 

T he comparative value of trees and shrubs for farm plant ing have 
been determined at the station. In 1914 more than 2,000 trees and cut
tings were set out in the nu rsery and on the campus and each year since 
many specimens have been added. This work has led to the establish
ment of many windbreaks and orna mental plantings on farmsteads, 
around city homes, and in public parks. 

A per ennial ga rden has been established as a dem onstration planting 
and furnishes ideas for many visitor s for plantings of th eir own. 

Animal Husbandry 

E xpe rimental work in fa ttening lambs has been in pr ogr ess fo r nine 
year s and has attrac ted nati onal attention. Farmers have been benefited 
by the inf ormation obta ined as to th e most satisfactory feeds and meth
ods for fa tte ning lamb s. Comparisons in feedin g valu e have been mad e 
of all th e -comm on farm gra ins , protein supplements, and roughages. 

Swine cr ossbreeding has been under study since 1929 in co-opera tion 
with the centra l sta tion at St. P aul and the Crookston sta tion. In these 
tri als -crossbred pigs have show n a definite advant age over pur ebreds 
in rate and economy of gains. 

Conti nual improvement of livestock in th e west centra l district can 
be traced to the influence of the herd s and flocks maintain ed at the 
sta tion. 

P oultry 

T he poultry department has developed a good egg st rain of Single 
Comb White Leghorn s. F rom th e flock, br eedin g stock is available to 
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farmers. Exper iments have shown that egg production and hatch
ability of eggs are increased by the use of cod liver oil in the winter 
ration of pullets . Iodine feedin g did not improve total egg pr oduc tion, 
fertility, hat chability, or aff ect adult mortalit y. 

THE SOUTHEAST BRANCH 

When the land for this station was purchased it was so cut up by 
ponds, sloughs, and mud holes that only th e irregular patches of higher 
gro und could be farmed . T he intention was to make thi s a drainage 
and farm managem ent demonstration. Some tiling wa s done and, com
bined with dry weather and the genera l lowering of ground wa ter levels, 
thi s has made it possible to cultiva te almos t every foot of land except 
in very wet seaso ns. Since 1921 ex tensi ve experiments have been con
ducted in plant and anima l hu sbandry. T he sta tion produces registered 
seed of crops especially recomm ended for southern Minneso ta, thus 
assurin g gro wers a sa fe sou rce of pu re seed when th eir own stocks 
become mixed. 

Swine Inbreeding 

A n unusual achievement of the sta tion is th e continuous broth er
siste r mating o f P olan d China sw ine for eight successive genera tions . 
So far as is known, th is is th e first tim e th e close inbreeding of larger 
fa rm animals has been ca rried for so many genera tions. 

The purpose of th e inbreedin g ex per iment is to test th is mode of 
attack on swine problems such as feedin g efficiency, disease resistanc e, 
and the segrega tion of animals pure for certain desirable cha racte rs. 
In breeding and crossbreeding is now accepted as th e most promising 
meth od of corn improv ement, and indi cati ons are that th e principles 
a re equally app licable to swine . 

Cattle Breeding 

A herd of 25 grade milking Sh orthorn cows was assembled about 
1916 in an atte mpt to determine the possibility of producing beef and 
butte rfat fr om th e sam e herd. Purebr ed bulls of beef con formati on 
and hea vy milking ancestry were used consistently. A fte r 10 years the 
selected pr ogeny of th ese original cows mad e a fairly uni form herd , 
averaging 300 pounds of bu tt erfat per cow and producing stee r calves 
capable of earn ing top prices at th e South St. P aul market. 

The greatest difficulty encountered was to find sires possessing th e 
desired characters. There was too much chance that offspr ing would 
be lackin g in one or both of the inh erited qua lities necessary for dual
purpose perfor manc e. In 1930 a new proj ect was set up with the object 
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of trying close breeding as a means of pr oducing bull s more pure in 
th eir inher itance of high prod uct ion. This must be in progress seve ra l 
yea rs befor e the desired cha rac te rs can be obta ined and seg regated. 

Corn I mprovement 

T he first ag ro nomic re search und er taken at the sta tion wa s corn 
br eedin g. This pr-oj ect has grown in size and importance each year. 
Doubl e crosses of both wh ite and yellow corn have been made fr om 
long-time inbreds, and additional stra ins are now ready for testing . 
H igh-yie lding stra ins with great resistance to lodgin g have been ob
tained . A ll of this work is under th e dir ection o f the plant geneticists 
of th e Central Experiment Sta tion . 

The best varieties obta ina ble fr om farmer s have been compared 
wit h the best station prod uctions . As a res ult, Golden K ing was in
tr odu ced in southw este rn .M innesota , where it seems to meet a real 
need. The reaction of given st rains of corn to local conditions is a lso 
being stud ied . Apparently cro ssbred corn is not affected by cha nged 
environment nearl y so much as is an open po llinated variety . 

Approximately 2,000 plots are used an nua lly fo r the purpose of 
comp aring new va r ieties of small grains with sta ndard varieties. T his 
wor k enables th e sta tion to make intelligent recommendations to fa rm
ers. The fact th at an estimated 80 per cent of the small gra in grown in 
southern Minnesota is of varieties recommended by th e U niversi ty is .an 
indicat ion of th e value of thi s work. 

., 

:'. 

THE NORTHEAST BRANCH 

T his bran ch was established in 1913, pur suant to th e legislative 
enactment of 1911 . It serves th e "red drift" clay loam area of upper 
Minnesota . This type rou ghly covers the east portion of th e coni fer 
country as distinct fr om th e "grey drift" sandy loam of th e west portion. 

Land Clea r ing ! ~ t;' .......� 
Procedure fo r the economical reclam ation of stump and stone land, 

in the cut-over count ry, has been dev ised at thi s sta tion and adopted an d 
used by the U nited States Department of Agriculture. 

L ikewi se, fr om extended tests made throughout the district, pro
cedure fo r th e pro fitable use o f pine stumps for fu el has been outlined 
an d published. Up to 16 cords per acr e have been realized. With a 
modest value on th e fuel , the land clearing costs nothing- a by-produ ct, 
as it were, of fu el production. 
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Horticulture 

The station orchard is one of the oldest and most extensive in upper 
Minnesota. Fertilization of tr ees with nitrates has helped to bring 
them into bearing; formerly they seldom got beyond the blossom stage. 

Experiments have established the regional superiority of the Under
wood plum, the Hibernal apple for volume, the Bruce and Minnesota 
No. 423 for earliness, the Viking raspberry, London market currant, 
and Como gooseberry. 

Potato bloom is more profuse and extendedin cool, moist locations. 
At times bloom has been present in the station trial plots as late as 
September 1. Hence for years the station has specialized in potato 
breeding work, co-operating with the scientists of the Central Experi
ment Station in St. Paul and of the United States Department. The 
seedling "19-9-C" has a three-year production record surpassing that 
of all the old standard varieties. 

By straight selection, the A rrowhead sunflower was developed, 
which is now being distributed as a silage plant through commercial 
seed trade channels for the first time. The Arrowhead rutabaga, an
other station-developed plant, is said by pathologists to be practically 
disease-free. 

Co-operative Field Tests 

For 10 years co-operative field tests have been maintained with 
varieties of small grains and with fertilizers on potatoes and roots. Last 
year there were 60 projects at 20 centers, forage crops being included 
for the first time. 

There are three objectives in this work: the station gets closer to 
its constituency, th e farmer gets the benefit of this visual education, and 
local soil and crop needs are studied at first hand. 

Emphasis has been placed on the worth of early planting for the 
short northern season. Repeated trials have shown material gains in 
yields of various crops from this practice. 

Outlying co-operative field tests have firmly established Anthony 
oats on the clay loam soils of th e timbered counties. 


